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RotariansView

Film; Appoint
Committees

Al lnsl Thursdays
meetingof the R()tm.(,

i mi) Jit I'olkors Res'iiurantdining nxim. F .1. si,.W(irl was
named chairmnn of dub'swon l for the Oirlsl'-mn- s

parade, and Hob Ilerrenwns named ns lhe dub's pet pa-
rade chairman. Rotarians, ashas.boon the custom in the
will again sponsor the pot pa-nu- lc

in conjunction with tlio
Christmas parade, and will pre-
sent prizes to the first, secondand third place winners.

Abe Tumor was in charge or
the program and presented ji
film of last year's national pro-
fessional football championship
game between (lie Dallas Cow-ixi- ys

and the Green Hav Puc-
kers.

President, Hob Groenrov pre-
sided over (lie meeting anil Fer-re-ll

Coslon led the invocation.
Hob Wheat ley introduced the

two senior guests, Hrenda Buer-
ger, of Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Buerger, and Patrick
Pace, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Pace.
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niwvirmtr nn tiin tivurinvt. - 'h wn 111. 'l Wfai dill
were Dana Hland, Marijane Mc-Ado- o.

Pam Reeves, JoNell An-
derson. Margaret Cook and
Paula Terrell, with Mrs. Martin
at the piano.

The lovely young ladies sang
a variety of songs, with Lions
joining on several of the num-
bers.

Invocation was given by Hess
Hartsfield and Wallace Cox, Jr.,
led the singing witli Lucy Ken-
nedy at the piano.

O". W. Tooley was introduced
as a new member at the Tues-
day noon-da-y session.

Do-Nu- t Sale
"The Goodfellow Fund" which

is used to help less fortunate
families as Christmastime, was
somewhat in better shape after
last Friday's Do-N- ut sale staged
bv Lions.

A total of 000 dozen or 7.2(H)
or die delicious do-niit- were

ffl&rts,1" ss
from the sale will go into the
(loodfollow Fund,

Fire Destroys

Trailer nouse
Monday Night

A large trailer house owned
by Charles Parks, of Jayton,
was completely destmyed by
fire and another trailer house.
Iwlongliig to C. Thomas of Jay-Io- n,

received minor damageat
Veda's Camp Trailer Park, at
Ijike Stamford around 9:30
p. in. Monday.

Had it not lieun for the quick
thinking i"l action of Twain
MUkler and Amado .lasso, other
trnlleiN possibly would have
lu'cn lost. MIckler and Jasso
hooked onto the burning trailer
bouse with a pick-u- p and pulled
It out of the trailer park.

Floyd (Hatch) Lusk said that
eight mcmlHTS of the Haskell
Volunteer Fire Department

with two trucks answered
the call

Origin of the hlae was not
determined

CourthouseTo
lie ClosedFor
Long Week-En-d

With the exception f the
Sheriff's Office '! HlRliwuy
Palm!, all offices in the court-

house will observe a long
Thanksgiving weekend holiday

Hm pour house win oe ciusv.
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Hecauseof circumstances be-
yond their control, a number of
families in Haskell will be de-
nied any semblance of holiday
happiness unless the Goodfel-low- s

can provide it for them.
fioodfellows are dependent tip-o- n

the generous hearts of Has-
kell people in helping fill the
Christmas baskets to be distril-ute- d

to the loss fortunate fami-
lies in our community.

Wholesomefxd, candy, fruits
and a few loys where there ait'
children in the families, will be
the principal items to go into
the holiday baskets that Good-fello-

will distribute at Christ-
mastime.

You can lie a Goodfellow by
sending in a contribution today
to help fill the Christmas lias-ket-

.lust hand or mail your dona
tion to "Goodfellows. co the
nasKell Free Press. Haskell :
i tie list of contributors and the
amount given will be published
in the newspaper each week.

A irman Riley
Is Promoted

JBIil!
KICHAKI) L. RII.EV

Airman First Class Richard
L. Riley, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. P. Riley or 901 N. lith, Has-
kell, who is jiresently stationed
at Plian Rang Air Base, Viet-
nam, lias received two promo-
tions in rank during a four-month- 's

period.
Airman Riley left for Vietnam

this past May, and was promot-
ed to Airman Second Class in
.Inly. In September lie was sent
foi temporary duty to Clark
Field. Philippine Islands, for
special weapons training. Just
recently he was promoted to
Airman First Class.

lie and his wife, Bet tie, have
a son. Patrick Dean, who is
eight weeks old.

The Paint Creek Pirates out-scor- ed

a fired-u- p hard-hittin- g

Raider team from Lueders-Avoc- a,

Thursday night, Novem-lM- r

1G, at Paint Creek, with a
1 final to wrap-u- p the dist-

rict B championship.
Steve Livengood, a triple-thre-at

quarterback, who can
run. pass or kick, led the scor-
ing attack by running over two
TD'.s and two PAT kicks and by
connecting with John Palacios
for a rd pass. Jim Ballard
drove over for two TD's and
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U.SJDA CommodityProgramIn
This County Serves

The Haskell County U.S.D.A.
Commodity Program serves 235
families, which consists of 441
individuals, with two categories,
public assistance cases, and
others, according to Mrs. v. W.
Howard, authorized represenla-tlve-.

Mrs. Howard said there are
214 families, 373 individuals
that are public assistancecases,
in four categories:Old age as-

sistance,
1

188 families. 283 indiv-
iduals; Aid to dependent chll-dre- n,

13 families, 71 individuals;
Aid to totally disabled, 10 fam-
ilies, 1.r individuals; Aid lo the
blind, three families, four in-

dividuals.
Others are widows and those

who have doctor's statement
saying they are not able to
work: 19 families, G8 individ

TOM PERRY HEADS 5-A-
A

ALL -DISTRICT SELECTIONS

PAINT CREEK PIRATES 4--
B

High School conches from
every school in this district met
last Wednesday to select the
1907 ct offensive
and defensive football squads.
And heading the list of athletes
receiving this honor, from Has-
kell, was Tom Perry, fi ft., 18:
lbs., a two-ye- ar lelterman, who
was named to lxth the offensive
and defensive units. Perry was!
chosen to fill one of the guard
sK)ts on offense, and a tackle
position on defense. Recently
chosen president of the ' II"
Club in H.H.S., Perry is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry,
Jr.

Derrel Davis, son of Mrs. Lou-de- ll

Davis, mans one of the de-

fensive linebacker Sots. Davis
also received an honorable men-
tion as an ct Offensive
Back. At C ft. and 185 lbs., he
is a three-yea-r lelterman and

of the of the '07
Indians.

Another three-yea-r 'lelterman,
Ray Herren, was named

Offensive End for the
second straight year...and tjlso

--Honorable Mention ct

Defensive Linebacker. A
the 180-11-). Herren is

'the son of IMi". and Mrs. C. II.
"Bud" Herren.

Three-yea- r lelterman Johnny
Josselet, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Josselet, was for the
second straight year selected as
a defensive cornerback. The
100 11). Indian is Sergeant-at-Arm-s

of the "H" Club.
Tri-captn- in and three-yea-r lel-

termanTim Fverett received an
Honorable Mention for

Offensive Back. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Fverett.

Bill Ratliff. son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Ratliff. was given
an Honorable Mention for an
All -- District Defensive Tackle
slot. He is another three-yea-r

Ricky Perry passedone to Dud-
ley Cockerell for a Pirate tally,

Gary Harvey led the Raider
offense with two TD's and Jun-
ior Barries kicked the extra
points.

A victory Ixinfiro was attend-
ed by the Pirate team, the pep
squad, and several enthusiastic
fans at the McClcnnan farm.

Paint Creek will meet Hobbs
in a game, Thanks-
giving Night, Novomlier 23. at
Rotan.

rmi
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SIX-MA- N FOOTBALL CHAMPS

jPft to Jimmy Steve Livcngood, Neto Paluclos,
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235 Families
uals. Widows, (i families, 20 In-

dividuals. Those with a state-
ment...13 families, 18 individ-
uals.

ICwh person is issued each
month, 5 lbs. flour, 5 lbs. meal,
4M. lbs. dry milk. 2 lbs. dry

2 lbs. rice, Vj 11). peanut
butter, lb. lard, one 30 o.. can
chopped meat, lb. raisins, 1

lb. margarine, VA lb. cheese,
lb. rolled oats.
Issuing days are the first

Monday and Tuesday and thltd
Monday und Tuesday of each
month. The office is open every
day except Saturday and Sun-
day.

The personnel is the authoriz-
ed representative, Mrs V. W.
Howard, who is assisted on the
four issuing days of each month
by Mrs Mamie Cllft

letterman, Senior Class 'Prexy'
and is Vice President of the
"II" Club.

Lanny Ivy, a sophomore and '

a two-ye- ar letterman, got an
Honorable Mention for the ct

Quarterback slot. The
105-l-b. Indian field general is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Volly
Ivy.

Haskell Jaicees
To SponsorA
Teen-Ay- e Party

The Haskell Jayceeswill son-so-r

a "Teen-Ag-e Party." Friday
night, November 21. at the Cor-
ral Building.

"Big Daddy and Rat Finks",
of Monday, will furnish music
for the party which will begin
al 8:00 o'clock.

Admission will be 51.00 per
person.

J. R. (Skeeter) --

Miller Candidate
For Sheriff

J. R. (Skepter) Miller, farmer
and rancher, and a resident of
Haskell County ail of his life,
has authorized the Free Press
to announce his candidacy for
office of sheriff, Haskell County,
subject to the action of the 1!)0S

Democratic Primaries.
In making his announcement.

Mr. Miller expressed his appre-
ciation for the substantial vole
he polled in his race for sheriff
in 19G-I- .

Miller said he would issue a
more detailed statement to the
voters as the election date

GINNINGS
The numlier of bales of cotton

ginned from the 1DG7 cotton crop
in Haskell County to Tuesday
noon, November 21. follows:

Haskell Co-o- p Gin Co., SGi)

hales: Farmers Co-o- p Gin Co..
1,081 bales; Duncan Gin Co. 115

Iviles; PaymasterGin Co., Ro-

chester, 1,135 bales; ReevesGin
Co., 1.13il bales; Farmers Gin
Co., 1,582 bales; Rule Co-o- p Gin
Co.. 3.325 bales; Llsle's Gin Co..
2.011 bales: PaymasterGin Co..
Weinert, 1,771 bales; Welnert
Gin Co.. 1.8S5 bales; Sagerton
Gin Co., 200 bales.

Total: 18,110.
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Thanksgiving Day, and also Fri- -
DisTltK!" niA.Mrs: 'Hie Potent Paint Creek Pirates wrapped-u-p the 4-- B six-ma- n champion-da-y

and Saturday, November Tiulrs(ay night, as they toppled Lueders-Avoc- a 41-2- 4. The Pirates will meet Hobbs at 7:30
24 and 25. hll'l' I' nninn fM. Ill.TMcli-tr- t niidnt-n-l Inn Infl In . riiwllnu CnnXtnwU.
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Better Watch Out; Better Be
Good,SantaIs ComingSoon
Public Apathy Is The Greatest

DrawbackTo Good Government
Johnny Isaacs, Chamlxjr of meice and former mayor of pulled by six Shetland ponies.

Commerce manager; Roy John-- Wichita Falls; and Jack Spring-- Sixty children can be seatedon
son, president of the Haskell Na- - er, executive vice president of the sleigh for each ride, Mrs.
tlonal Bank; H. V. Woodard, West Texas Chamber or Com-- Opal Adkins, Retail Chairman,
mayor: Ira Hester, city secre-- merce, in the afternoon session suid.
lary, and Bob Philpot, local of the day-lon- g meeting, con- - Santa will personally inter-Lon- e

Star Gas Company man-- eurred that public apathy is the view each child on the sleigh,
agcr, were among the some 200 greatestdrawback to good gov-- Concealedspeakers on the giant
persons from two states attend-- ernment. sleigh will broadcast the inter-in-g

the all-da- y workshop on Springer emphasized that a view throughout the business
Modernizing Iical Govern-- "strong, effective working cham-- "'ea. Christmas carols are also

ment which was held I burs-- ,wr of ,.ommerce ,s lhe lx!Sl dt. played continuously,
day, Nov. 1G, at Wichita Fulls. lz,,n slU(lv KroUp whicn we coulf, Santa's crew, all dressed in

,'.)S ,f,1'Jh,e workshop was the possibly field." Education of the costume, will help Santa in lak-Wich- ita

Palls Chamber of Com-- m!in n t, cl,.,.ni ,.rrr nin . int.' care of all the bovs and
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transition in government. '.lh(J fleiKh. will follow
mint,, r,,.,..t."' S.,a,C j, SClUUrO

priii r(vinoriiiinn in unriorQinnru

merce.
Summing up the session, Ivan

Klmer, memberof the Commun-
ity Relations Departmentof the
U. S. Chamlwr of Commerce,
said: "We have continuing evi
dence uiai ousincss ana proies
sional people are becoming in
nfri'ieitwi'lir riittii r rf Irwtril. rtilwi "' I'nij- -
lems...sound, feasible applica--
tions lo local problems...and we
must involve more jK?ople in the
challenges or community
l,..,1C ,.um,,. ...,.l lm nint...... Lm.,,....M ,,,v w. vw,..- -

munity controversy. i

I lie need, iMlTMM

said, IS to deliver people from
apathy about the processes of
I'overnrncnl

David executive direc--
tor of the municipal league of
Oklahoma City; John Gavin,
immedliile past president or the
Wichita Pulls Chamber of Com--

LutheranColl eye
Concert Band
Coming lo Haskell

The Texas Lutheran College
Concert Band will appear in
Haskell on January , 1908. at
the Haskell High School gym-niisiun- ir

'- -

This concert band
will come to Haskell under the
sixmsorslup of Trinity Lutheran
Church.

Fach year at this time the
makes success.

travel
West lefore.

55.00.

such courses have
Corn--

Mexico
Further concern-

ing the concert an-
nounced later dale.

Haskell Man

Is Charged
With Murder

Ilnlier ledsoe's JIISI'.C.C

mfiirXrM?m Soinihi J,lSln Km

Held iiSoii mTv jail
bPine

out Ixmd, pending further invest-
igation. charge pre-
sented the Jury

session, District
Rovce Adkins

Shots from pistol fired
by Ray snuffed the life
Franklin around 10:30
Sunday Franklin's home
cafe. Avenue Four
shots struck Franklin., two
the chest, the left shoul-
der the rigid in-

vestigating officers said.
After being the bul-

lets. Franklin from the bull-din- g
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Commerce met Tuesday
ning, November

Mrs. Opal Adkins
the "car program" was meet--

Santa Claus will 1h In Haskell
all day Saturday, December 2,
with his sleieb and the birr an
nual gala Christmas parade
1 held al 3:00 m. also on
Iiecemlx'r 2.

C h a m b e r Manager Johnny
Isaacs reigned on the Trailer
Park project. He stated that the
city had officially entered the
location the city records.
This project should le complet-
ed sometime in early Spring or
68.

A course, "Motivate to Sell
ing." will offered to Haskell

lilllll- - I tl V .11". 171 1. It
Williams, Raja Hassen. Bob
Beauchamp and J. B. Gipson

named as "Chamber of
Commerce Banquet Sx?aker
Committee It will lx their
duly to pick the type of speaker
and set the dale oi the banquet.

Mrs. Sallie C.

Williams Buried

Here Monday
Mrs, Sallie C Williams.

passed JlWaV at 7t.ill II 111. Mlll- -

'''' In Anson Care Homo where

'""li hiilf1 ' "
M ""'," J",;e,(i,""' ' " J ' n,
....... ... .... ... .... ......., ...
Christ in Rule with John Grei
son. minister, and Rav Fulen
wider officiating, Burial
in Willow Cemetery, Haskell,
inilnp tho nf Smiili Fn.

killing every in a covey,
Tiiey want to save some tor
seei

10c per copy

effective

NUMBER FORTY-SEVE- N

Santa Claus is coming to Has-
kell on Saturday, December 2,
with The World's LargestSleigh,
to give all the children free:
rides.

The 30-fo- ot sleigh, bright red
and trimmed in silver, will be

n t .,fik . Cjintn ins iircinl nar--

ftrmi in-O- n m in R'(0 n m..
than a' Cadillac and is00st more

. .. t i. . .

l'quip,r W,U1, a, mV,s,c gP,0
a"10,or..,R J111
jKJnies pun n. uiiruiiie-iiiuie- u

harness, red plumes and sleigh
bells decorate each or the six
TKnies

a ride on the sleigh will Im

Kiven free, on presentation of
,.,fp couponi obtainable from

local merchants. In exchange
for the coupon, Santa's ticket-ma- n

will give a numbered ride
ticket. Groups will board the
sleigh as their number is call-
ed.

Windows
Friday, December 1, at 5:30

p. m., the Christmas lights will
be turned-o-n and merchants

-2$ lltiW&Mr wln(,rs- -

' " "pani(,
3:00 p m.. Saturday Do- -

comber 2, the annual Christmas
nan,( ? Wl1 S"" windlnB its
way inrouKii uowmown mukkcii.

iiuuia unit VUHKII.-I- I jjvia
will le only a part of the gala
parade.

Pel Prizes
The Haskell Rotary Club.

sponsors the et parade, will
present three to winners
in that division, as follows:
First, 57.50: second, 55.00; and
thiixl. 52.50 All participants
P?,1 wv( V1Pir ',p,s w,,n ,npm
'" ,l10 parade.

FLOATS
Clubs and Organizations

First. 535.00; second. 525.00;
third, 515.00.

School Flttuts
Kindergarten, first and second

uie float division.-
, ....It S lime 10. .lfr. ... 0Write Cittnla!

Attention, and girls!
It's that lime year again,

so lx'tter get your pencils
and paper and write that impor-
tant letter to Old St. Nick.

It's later than you think, a
look at the calendar reveals.
Santa will soon be loading up
toys and gifts, getting ready for
that all important trip Christ-
mas Kve.

will appreciate it if all
llie good little boys and girls
will write him real soon and
tell him what they want for
Chiistmas,

As has lieen the in the
past, llie Free Press
will again publish letters to
Santa Claus In the annual
Christmas edition or the paper,

Letters should be written as
soon as imssihle. so we suireest

ored. Contact the service chair--
man. Mrs. Florence Darden
8G4-271- 3,

business people in the early iu.w .uii.
,,( 0f 'bird and Fourth grades:

"mmhe exVpnsicm seSv-- 510.00 and
'"'( of Texas. and Sixth grades: 515.00,

Several $10.00 nd $5.00
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ed

Grand

Noitb

and

found
the

the
inon llnaltoll

litnlriill.H.nrv.ii
wo

received
Haskell

if

ttiin

mutual interests,

eve--
21.

reported

will
p.

into

1)0

were

S3.

Mon(lnv

was

iliropilon

quail

n

Unveil

At

prizes

Ixiys

out

Santa

custom
Haskell

... 1'lt.lM Mlll. IU M. . ."I 111

Investigating officers were nL,rui jjomo 0f Rochester. you write Santa today. Address
Garrett; Chief of Police. P. she was a member of the your leters to: Santa Claus, In
Harriett; District Attorney, church of Christ. care of the Free Press,or come
Royre Adkins and Justice the S,e wns iK)rn August 2, 1884, by the office and drop your let-Pea-

HulK'rt Bledsoe. n Hamilton and married Jack ter in Santa'smail box.
Franklin, a farm lalwrer, and Willlnms, Deremlier 20, 1005, at The Free Pressis already as--

resident of Haskell alxiut 20 Pinkerton. sembllng copy for the big, an--

years, was Ixirn Oelolier 7, 1910, The couple bad farmed In nual Christmas edition, so lie
in Milam County, Texas. Haskell County prior to his sure to write Santa soon!

The Ixxly will lx' returned to death in 1959.
Cameron, Texas, where services Survivors include two daugh--
will lie held at 2:30 p. m Sat-- ters, Mrs. Helen Johnson of Al- - CatlCer Cctlter
unlay, November 25th, from the buqucrque, N. M and Mrs. ...... .. .
Holland Chanel Church near Uulse Burleson or Haw-ley- ; Will IOt Meet
Cameron. Burial will bo in the three sons, Delmn of Haskell, mw,..0j.. Tiru,. q
Holland CIiiiim1 Church Ceme-- Dennis of Hereford and Glynn i Mil , 1MOV, ZJ
tery, under direction of Holden of Panhandle; nine grandchll- -

Funeral Home. dren and seven grenl-grandchi- l- Tlio CancerCenter will not
Survivors Include his wife, dren; two sisters Mrs. Elvie meet Thursday, November 23,

Bertha Franklin. Haskell; three Stokes ol Lubtxick and Mrs, due to the Tlianksgiving liolU
sons, Wallace Charles Franklin, Mary Kitchens of Dallas: two day. The next meeting will be
Fort Worth, Frnest Franklin, brothers, Sam Kitchens of Lub- - held Thursday, November 30,
Jr.. Haskell, and D. Franklin. Imck and Maurice of Silverton. from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m. in the
Knox City; two daughters, Mrs. Work Center, courthouse.
Ernestine Allen and Mrs. Pear-- Fowl Conservation important The Cancer Center Is badly
linn Allen of Fort Worth: one Good sportsmen refrain from in need of sheets...white or cof.
brother, Kills of Cam- -

Mrs, uo.s--

elta Hickman, of Houston

problems of
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of the award wasr1 RecipientAl Haskell Indian rootball fSeifiFT52 h!S
Kirls basketball team, and an

BanquetHeld SaturdayNight jsffiicX on mious

The annual Haskell Indian of their appreciation. Following the farewell iven
football banquet was held at Paula Terrell presented the by Carolyn Rhoads. eeronc
7:30 p. m. Saturday, November talented Haskell Indian Stage joined in the singing of the Has--

18, in the ElementarySchool Band, who provided the audience kell School Song.
Cafetorlum. Tim Everett gave of football players, pep club
the Invocation, followed by the members, band members and
welcome, by Debby Pharisa, faculty with various musicul Ml'S. WllllcimS
md the response by Hay Her-- numbers. rMiiK
ren. JoNell Anderson Introdue-- IVlagaZine OHIO
cd members of Uie Indian Appreciation was hen ev ,

coaming staff pressed by kathy Burson for IjrUeSt bpeclKei
hml wQrk supporl me

ConchesC. T. 'Sonny' Everett, band has given the Haskell In- - Mrs. Lynn Williams, president
Raymond Bennett, Jerry Mc- - dians all season. of Mesquite District, Texas Pod--

Williams and Don Mullins." intro-- eration of Women s Clubs, was
duced the Varsity and "B" NtvV on the profit am wot e RUe8t speaker for the ineptlnK
team football players. The sen-- the two bicpst even s of the of tho MnKnzUie Club, Friday,
ior Indians then gave brief re-- evening. Marljane McAdoohcad NoVembcr 17, at 3:30 p. in.
cans of each name tho Indians cheerleader, presented Deirel
nlaveci tnis past season. Davis i,s ,he mi Footbn11 lIoro' Mrs Wlllli"s ud Mr8 L; R

Jg u Uircc.ycur letlol.. GumbIei president of the Mag
Brian Dulaney presented the man, a in of the In- - Une Club greeted guests as

coacheswith gifts from the "A" diuns, attended American Le-- they arrived.
and "U" teams. Deboy Phariss gion Boys State tasi summer,
presented Mrs. It. C. Couch, The presentation of Football
Pep Club sponsor, with a token Sweetheartwas made by Davis.

fi

DRIVE IN THEATRE
RULE, TEXAS

Wed., Thurs.,Fri., Sat. Nov. 22, 23, 24, 25

A lOVELYRORToi HEATH
Samuel LAikoff t, Jimes H. Nicholson

strrinq r-- m r A

VM(

Roger Coinun'i Production ol

mm
.PSYCHEDELIC COLOR

PETER rUINUM'SUSAN

,

FOR MATURE
L A"Q'tNCES j

ORIGINAL SOUND TRACK RECORDING ON TOMER RECORDS . W AMERICAN INICRNAIIOWlnCRKt

Sun., Mon., Tues. Nov. 26, 27, 28

Mil h

Wed., $1.00 Carload

THE BEAT IS THE

WILDEST!

-- s-

f 9

AS A

, SON OF A GUN!

Nov. 29-3-0

$

,my
H BAr

"cuffrjchard"
ROBERTMORLEYC

t

IMTlBlfr

STRASBERG

&

if7

f

SINGING, SHOOTING,

MGMprwcnu

cKe
W&B
GumR,
yiiV

cyeta

"RDSJQRBISOn--i

InMHIMKILM

Thurs.,

JIHI.Iv,

BLAST IS

w

CRAZIEST!

in jrv,?lf

r
THE SHADOWS

PEGGYMOUNT

eFindepsJCeepers"
COLOR .....UHITEO ARTISTS

ass--

THE THE

Mrs. Robert Wheatley, direc-
tor for the program, gave a
brief resume of highlights of
the Magazine Club from some
old year books. Some of the
rules and requirements for
membership prior tn one's elec-
tion bronchi a few chuckles )

from the club women of today, yj
These highlights oi ine iMaga-.in- o

Club nointed very clearly
to this organizations high ideals

W21

'vRKr

tCy&- -

fRRRRRRRRjLf

MISS

of purpose and integrity over Engagement,ApproachingMarriage
good many years. 0. HaHey Ra pnisci. AnilOUllC
Mrs Wheatlci then presented

the speaker. Mis. Williams. She Ml. nntj Mrs. Oscar C. Prus
spoke on the Texas Federation or 0f announce the her
of Women's Club Headquarters: engagement and approaching from
its story, our heritage. Mrs. of their daughter.Hal
tnm..w. f.i'..r,tiltt jv. n...i.i.tviiiiiuii.-- t 'i"j.:.... ,,...,n ti,.. miinu IV. r.....,i.

els of such large uf lxuwin
run ef-- Tht, at 'Her fiance to llv.e

gave Mollllt Church
praise where praise due and on 27. 19GS, 'and now the Uni- - .S'1L

asked that where j)oss- - wilh ,,. Ru Patrick Ryan.
ible to increase and improve 0ffirinting. Dallas Pow
where there shortcomings. of High er and Co.

The club house was
with arrangements

of fall flowers. 'Hie refreshment
table held cornucopia of fall
flowers in yellow and amber
tones complimenting the cakes
and nuts giving truly an

of plenty. Mrs.
over the silver coffee

service.
were Mrs. R. L.

Mrs. Alfred
Mrs John P. Payne. Mrs. C O.
Holt and Miss Nettie McCollum.

CenterPoint
Club Meets In
Zada Smith Home

Hie Center Point Club met in
the home of Zada Smith.

II, at 2:00 p. m.
with the president, Sallle

presiding
Hva Cain quiz

program and the for
the day was given by l)ris
H.innsz on "What
Means To Us " Eleven metn-Ix-r-s

to roll call and
two visitors were noted ut the

Minutes of the last
were trad and reports of

were given. A cash
taken the State

Sthool in
Mrs. C B. Sprayberry. of

Rule, who was to
the State Conventionof
of Tcaiis at Fort Worth, gave
report of the

Refreshments were served to
Mines. Volma Jetton, U Davis,
Dorris Zada Smith,

Bland. Eva V.
F Julia Cllbson, Uuira

Sallle Eva
Cam. the Zada Smith
and Mrs. Emmit Fak-in- s

and Mrs. B. Sprayberry.

WATCH FOR
OpeningOf

ClearView Lodge

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3rd
1504 North First Street

HASKELL, TEXAS
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a m
Ballinger,

marriage
rt .... . - , r

Ballinger

November

a

Settlers Guessed
About Medicine

mctlical
stems from an ngc icry diffcrctit
from the one in which now
live, out

GUIDE, the
Medical manual ciC

licilth for the Ameri-
can family.

The early &cttlcrs, living re-

mote from tiyiliation, tttrncd to
the of their ancotral

to methods
the Indians, and lame up with
medical lore all their own. Their
ideasof pretentionand treatment
were wrong, but often
they did more harm than good.
Some of the common misconcep-

tions of th? frontier cm have cu-

rled over into modern limes.
GUIM.

lists the facts aboutsome of these
misconceptions .

Wood pressure of 100 plus
age is mil

normal value.
Red meats and alcohol arc

nor harmful to those
with high blood pressure.

Fish is not brain food, is
simply good food for parts
of the body.

Sweets, while detri-

mental the teeth, arc not the
sole causeof tooth decay.

There is no reason of health
why not cat shclllish
and ice at the same meal,
provided neither of them is

tomatoes

THE PANTS CYCI.K Tri.n
the word for full
tn Crop sr a .i!c wale cotton

,ih jt , pjn ,,--
j

tcjined wuli unjlckimud
that ha t4n

bell t the wa. Styled by joiiq
Meyer of

vim voir taih.i;
Dororqtmg say that yiMir ta-

ble arranRomenls shoulil lo
kept as low In this
way ronvoivatlon acixws the ta-

ble is without
back and forth.

handling

Miss
Kill' lll'M
Colfcge. organization

Currently, she draw
out of contr.b $100

vp:ir individual
making business

married attended "J0".0
ficienlly. unstinted .Tochnolouleal College. Lublxick. rCH,,.V

was winters January !.
urgently i'V.fl ", "'-':.,- ,

He employed by
graduate Light

beautiful-
ly decorated

appear-
ance Gamble
presided

Hostesses
Lemmon. Pierson,

Tues-
day.

Patter-
son,

thought

answered

meeting.
mcetinj;

com-
mittees of-

fering for
Abilene.

delegate
T.H.D.A.

convention activi-
ties.

Hanns.
Pearsey,

Johnson,
Ou-rton-. Patterson,

visitors,

KUEE

RRRRRRRRRRRRRIB

PvflRHRRRmtRK

1IALI.KY lMtl'SKK

!,lsu''a'

Aincricnn tradition

points TOllAY'S
HDM.TH Atnriican

AkKJcIadon's
information

traditions
homelands

101)AY'S HEALTH

the individual's the

possibly

should

spoiled.
Lemons, oranges,

panijuit

corduroy

jacket stitched

Nowith.

poM,lblo.

possible dodging

and giapcfruitdo not cause"acid-
ity" the body.

lal people arc necessarily
carefree anil jolly.

Ueing fat 40 and feeling
wclPdocs not constitute good
reasonfor lose weight.

not unwise
drink water with )our meals,
)ou don't gulp it.

Gargles and mouthwashes
kill the germs in the mouth

throat.
Boils arc uui due impure

blood.
l'unctures from rusty nails pre
more dangerous than punc-

tures from shiny nails; the danger
lies in the germs that either one
may introduce.

unhcalthful.
However, necessary
open the windows of jour bed-

room wide night, especially
when cold.

Whiskey with aspirin nut
good remedy cold. he

cold might improve in spite it.
11007

Woincrt Matron's
Members Hear
Book Review

The Weineit Matron's Club
met Thursday, Novcmlwr Kith,

Community Center for
ThanksRivinu .Salad

iiumiiIkji's were pres-
ent with elub hos-
tesses Many different kinds Of
salads, sweet hreurin, cracker,
coffee and lea were served. The
Center was with Kail
and ThankbKlvinK decorations.

The club picsldcnt welcomed
everyono und Mrs. Ross Ander-
son pave (he invocation After
lunch short business mcelinR
wuh held and committees weie
apMiuted lo plan (or tho

parly and names wore
drawn,

Mrs l.ileh reviewed (ho
lxok "Tell No Man" which held
everyone sxll-loun-d with ita
lrnc-toli- fu

Kveryiwie brought Rifts to send
the Abilene Statu Hospital.

Next meetinj; will Ihj held on
Ixteeinlier 7lh the Community
Coidcr with Mrs. W Liloj,
llCMilObS

l()lt IHSIt.VNDS
yilt iinjRcatton for luulwuitU

and children W: Oe( toRother
and Ueoiilc on t (lino und wntk-wivIi- ir

appliaiuc that will free
her fiom wrk every day of llw
yuiir.

Sqch an an auto-
matic? illshwiuher dooun't
niHtter whether tho Invasewlfe

laiRe family or Ihoie
just husband and wife, dish-wasl-

this day and age,
must.

"Community improvBiiiuiit
rrogressivcStudy Club Program

mi... iit'.v.i'iikkKe Study Club

'"' Up
J the Haskell National Bank. Jf, 77,c $1111

niUKSlJAY.NOVKMm,,,,,,,

P'!!!ra,fCn Problem: Catch

Kverutt. president, The sun tne morning suy n-i-- naiui Uilu,
order and nuich nxmv imporUmt to man v,0,,m,' (liu.n,.

yCaiS iiurm uil-kwihii- i

The American's Civcd was caendarme necessitatedby the
read by Mrs. W. II. Pitman. 1 he fact the solar year longer
heme for the program ws jiian the calendar year.

-- Happiness is umn .' uw i'u"- - " clde what do nl.ni.orovement." large II ustratlon. the seven I. ccn-- manlhs needed
drawn by R. W. Herrcn. lm.y C, Numa lus In- - u the T
depleted Snoopy, the cartoon stuicd tho Roman the problem ,

1S b!'ck Although it was revised several additional K.'"' ;".."... fm. :,"....." .i. ....!..dreaming hm iimcs, uy un; 'in m us monms
ti....i...il ., ..I,. I., .wuilrnv Indus-- r'.w.cn. 1 Itriimin iii1iihIiii r.n,illUMXi-ii-

. v.m... ............. iimud, iiiiiKlllii
try and an nlnxirt.

Mrs. Vlars Felker. untiring
civic leader, introduced the pan-

el moderator. Johnny Isaacs,
panel members. Mayor II.

Hob Oicenroy, Mrs.
Opal Adkins and Dr. T. W. i

Hams. noted the outstand-
ing contributions made Has-

kell by each of the five partic
ipants.

"What do vou think the
main project Haskell needs
work on strongest this time?
was Hie posed to Bob
Cireenrov. He stated that
greatest" need an adequate
nlrjxHl adequate meaning cap-

able of freight and
heavy transportation.This one
of tlie necessities Tor

The site for this size airport
would have be 200-'2f- () acres.

will lx built site other
than the present air strip.

Dr. T. W Williams was asked
"What an founda- -
.. 1 ...1...4 it.. .,... nnr,"

School. Pruser received 1 w 1, .. . -- -
U A lllMMVO tl K 1 ftillU ....... 1

Incarnate Word se1 up.to allr
San and 11 d y in the

Airline Stewardess "" lo n f pet
l-- . 10 imvci amu 1, sun in.... ... fur.. .',...... T, .., i..n.... in ikes anv 01

menbei. Thea or-- vcior( a
ganiation smoothly and Cou,;lt. wi ix, Texas r '"Ving 1 s

(! vuhleCarmel Catholic ."'
n is attending P' "' ,.. Ml.B
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vour opinion, is Haskell in need
of a civic center?" Her answer
was an emphatic "yes." She en-

umeratedseveral occasionssuch
as the Miss Hey Day Pageant,
Utile Miss Hey Day
Chamberof Commerce Banquet,
County Fair, and various con-

ventions that could certainly use
such a building. Also this could
be a place where we could have
something and do something for
our teenaners.

Mayor Woodard, the final pan--.
was asked the

"clincher" question, "Can, and
if so, how. can these three proj-

ects be federally or state financ-
ed?" In summation, he said
that the airport could 1)C financ-
ed in full bv the federal Rovern-me-nt

at IMs'i interest. The
newly organized zoning commis-
sion Will locale the area to be
used for the airtwrt and determ-
ine the cost or the facility. Our
part of the endeavor would be
raised through taxation.

Mr. W(Kdard said (hat there
are many, many things for
which federal money is avail-
able Our part is to meet the
necessary requirements liefore
we can icccive any funds.

Hostessesfor the evening were
Mrs W. E. Woodson. Mrs. Rol-e- rt

Schumannand Mrs. Kenneth
Lane

I

.,..' 'IMinn(n C ' Harold lVvu f0Appear On rv
With Tech Ihin

Iluroid iv,,v

... r."m . . ; r,.. 'v with u...
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etlng S

111

came tin wiih 1 ..

of keeping up l,i could"
Somellme In

Mrs. Pompl win,
.1

character, months11 1... ,.f
01 gix-i- November

, II
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question

industrial
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11 in

Antonio.
an-

She
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a
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Pageant,

el member,

was some two momns nenind current year which wr--

the sun. fcr to as .in R r ,'Caesarput his Imst minds to year in history a tni.ii
work on a new calendar. They davs ""
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Red White Sizes 14-2- 0 $18.00

Saddle stitched detail, bonded knit. 801

Orion (R), 20 wool, a fabric thai holds,

to its shapeand stamina. Self bell.

The PERSONALITY SHOP!

NAME-IMPRINTE- D 'ntH0'.

CHRISTMAS
CARDS
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COMIC IN AND LOOK THROUGH OUR . . .

MASTERPIECE SELECTIONS
And put in your order for PERSONAL

and-o-r BUSINESS CardsNOW!

ALL CARDS AT OUR COST . . . PLUS 10

OF THH SELLING PRICK.

We Alao Have Some in Stock
for You to Choosefrom.
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rer Tips
"flOKStllen use a

meal titer- -
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IS FLOOR CARL" !s
Imcertip cnto--

i pushbutton
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finals.

rfpjjk sevrnr mrruiNo

Learning the:
pressure

stop bleetlmif
saving lilo

maybe your
book list-- ,

pros--

Pinching thesoil of indoor plants
toll you watering needed.

crumbles and doesn't stickyour fingers time water.

Sew It With Wool" Top Ten
Are PickedBy fudges

top whs selected alternate.
pirKcii uy inn acmor uivision repre-Tuosda- y

evening, No- - sented by Mary of
Hin contest bold crl nnd Piiti'lMn i?n.

ijchcsler Hub School Chester.

event were Mrs.
C. Car -

Diane Rngland of
to.
Itonlcstnnts modeled
its Mrs. JaneShort

h style show.

when

Esq cacn division
fceie uiblxrck on
m for nn opportun--

jiiic the state
k

Division winners
Hager. Wcinert;

Rochester.
finalists- - 1. Debbie
H'einert: Katliy

Nancy Hose,
It Diane Davis, Hns--

Timxms, Roches--

Vi
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you In a someday
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If

Adult Division finalists were:
1. Mrs. Geraldine Hise. Has-
kell; 2. Mrs. C. C. Camplx'll, or
Wcinert; :i. Mrs. Dee Spray-berr-y,

of Rule, was chosen as
alternate.

Entertainment was provided
by the Haskell Singing Six. Mar-
garet Cook, Paula Terrell. Jo-N-ell

Anderson, Pam Reeves,
Marijane McAdoo, Dana Bland,
under the supervision of Mrs.
Frank Martin.

The Rochester summer adult
homemnking class showed and
modeled garments they bad
made.

Alexia Mayfield and Judy
Gray also provided

Hcster-Fclkc- r
Nuptials To Bo
Head January28

aaaaaaaet'.aa4jVrAiaaaaV

r
DIANA HKSTKIt

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira Hester, of
Haskell, announce the engnge-me-nt

and approaching marriage
or their daughter, Diana Sue, to
Kenneth .Ion Kelker, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. William Feikcr, also
of Haskell.

The couple will bo married in
the First Presbyterian Church
In Haskell, Sunday. January L8,
lilliS.

Miss Hester, a graduate of
Haskell High School, is attend-
ing the University of Texas in
Austin, where she is majoring
in speech.

Her fiance is attending North
Texas Slate University, Denton.

You wouldn't.
Would he?

He just might. Anil you jiiit my it
lie in lu's path when lie docs. Unless
you drive defensively . . . expert
tin unexpected. Unless you . . .

Watch out for the
oilier guy.

Published to !).t linl In toopitlllon wilh
Tlit Ad.ertii.ni Council mil Iht Kitioml Sility Council.

HERE CLEARANCE

Your inquiries aboutour semi-annu-al

clearancepromptedus to offer you savings

weeks before Christmas.

F FALL STARTS

FIRST DAY AFTER

4 TO
1 j OFF

e Merchandisefrom eachdepartment

Coats Suits Dresses Sportswear

U our fine stock WILL BE REDUCED!

JfatTma

THE HASKEIX FttETC FRKSS, HASKELL, TEXAS 7052T

JamesL, Hays
Guest Speaker
At PTA Meeting

The Haskell Klemcntary FPA
met Wednesday, Nov. Ifi. at
o'clock p, rn. in the Klemcntary
cafetorlum The meeting was
called to order and the opening
prayer by vice-preside- Mrs.
Wallace Cox. Jr.

Third grade teachersnnd par-
ents were honored. Mrs. Frank
Cadenhead,Jr., introduced Miss
Hunt. Mrs. Macon and Mrs.
Woodson, the third grade teach-
ers. Minutes of the last meeting
were approved as read by the
secretary, Mrs. Robert Wheat-ley- .

Gerald McCoy introduced the
guest speaker, JamesL. (Curlyl
Hays. Mr. Hays was graduated
from San Angelo High School,
was All-Sta- football player two
years and mcmlrer National
Honor Society, has BA degree
from University of Tulsa, BA
degree from Dartmouth Univer-
sity, was end at
Tulsa; three years
Valley Conference, and served
in the U. S. Navy, being dis-
charged with the rank of Com-
mander. At the present, Mr.
Hayes is employed by West
Texas Utilities Company, Abi-
lene. He is also a member of
Southwest Conference Football
Officials Association, rancher in
Red River County. Honorary
Lone Star Fnrmer, Board mem-
ber of Texas Commercial Agri-
culturists Council and Secretary
of the West Texas Hereford
Association.

Mr. Hays topic for the after-
noon was Encouraging Re-
spect for Law and Order." In
his most informative talk, he
compared the aspects or law
and order on n world wide, na-
tional, slide, city and oven our
own community basis. He stated
Hint while our children are
learning the three R's in school,
we, as parents, should Ik? teach-
ing our children in the home the
three R's, Rights, Respects and
Responsibilities.

Room count for the meeting
was won for Miss Hunt with a
total of eleven. Third grade mo-
thers were hostesses for the
meeting.

The next PTA meeting will be
Wednesday, December IS.

IIAAKDOIIS TOYS

Be sure that this year all the
toys you give children, or toys
your children receive, are safe.
If they are electrical, le sure
they carry tin inspection label.

Also take care in giving and
receiving toys requiring kero-
sene, alcohol, or carbide lamps..
They are dangerous in juvenile
hands.

SURPRISE
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Thososcorchingfor tho
smuts of thu futuro
during tho Middle Ayes
turned to tho works of
astrologerNostradamus.
His book of prcdlctlons-"Ccnturlos- "-

intrigued
such notables as Cath-
erine do Medici ond
King Charles IX of
France.

Popular A frame vacation
homes are natural for dec-

orative roof applications. Here,
heavyweight asphalt shincles,
which rIvc Hit! house year-roun- d

weather protection,
were Installed In alternating
"bands" of different colors to
give a striprd effect.

TYPING STUDENTS: Save
money on typing paper. Buy in
renm lots nt Uie Free Press.

IT IS . . . SEMI-ANNUA- L
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In undent Greece,onvono
who wanted to know tho
future-wlmt- her politician,
milltury leader or priest-consu- lted

the oracleat Del-

phi. While tho god Apollo
"spoko" through on entran-
ced priestess,members of
tho Greek elito "interpret-
ed" tho answers for tho
tmnnlfil"vl"v' i. ..i.. .

Today, most people
don't seriously believe
in fortuno-tclllng- , but
they still find it a great
family pastime. Parker
Brothers' Oulja talking
board is enjoying tre-
mendouspopularity be-

causeit gives a fun look
at the futuro.

IWKMItKU OF KKST
FKillTEIC SQIIADItON

Technical Sergeant Teddie D.
Terrell, whose mother is Mrs.
J. B. Miller of Rt. 1, Jackslioro,
is a memlxM of the unit which
has liocn selected as the best
fightorsqundron in the Air De-
fense Command (AI"C).

Sergeant Terrell is a missile
guidance and control technician,
with the Kith Fighter Intercep-
tor Squadron, Glasgow AFB,
Mont.

'Hie 13th, which now files the
supersonic F-1- 01 Voodoo, dates
back to 11)11. It is part or AlXTs
Tenth Air Force.

The command contributes 70
per cent o the manpower and
equipment available to t h e
North American Air Defense
Command for the defenseof the
continent.

The sergeantis a graduateof
Rule High School.

Ills wife, Glenda, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Claik
of Sagerlon.

Mixxioiwry To He Guesl SpeakerFor
Iltuikell-Kim- x Workertt Conference

The Haskell -- Knox Workers
Conference for November will
meet with the First Baptist
Church in O'Brien November 2,
l'KJ7 The meeting will lxgin at
fr.'UJ i) rn. with the Executive
Board Meeting nd supper will
be sei'ved al G:20 p. m. The
Worship Service will lu'gln at
7 00 p. rn. The program Ibemc
will be 'Foreign Missions" and
the guest speaker will be Miss
Dale Mooie, Missionary to Ni-eer- iii

Miss Dale Moore, Southern
Baptist Missionary to Nigeria,
works witli churches in Port
Harcourt, a rapidly developing
industrial area. "Several years
ago I sought God's leadership
foi my future work," she says.

My Impression, which I firmly
believe cume from the Iord,
was that one of Baptists' great-
est needs in Nigeria is a strong-
er lof.il church program. J said,
Lord. I'll try'. "

Her aim is to help deepen the
mm final life of individuals, to
rlmllerife Christians to faithful
service and to help churches de-vrl-

nrganialions thai will
rims'er tw the spiritual nced-- s

No older containt
much Tuiai information! It's a "Mut
Reference Bool for Butinetsmen-Sl- u

Anyone wilh an in Teiai.
Il't brand new wilh all facts and
figures brought plus
hundreds of new ones

oven, 700 vegti !

DALLAS NEWS
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER

7S222
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or ul ages. Her method is
concentrate her efforts on an
dividual church for three
four months at a time.

Miss Mooix's work was In-

terrupted when Nigeria's East-
ern Region, in Port Ilur-cou- rt

is located, declared Itself
the independent Republic of

on May .'!(), 19G7. She left
Port Harcourt a few days later
and proceeded to the for
furlough.

Appointed by tho Foreign
Mission in 1952, Miss
Moon taught in a Baptist

in Lagos and worked with
churches in the Niger Delia

moving to Port Bar-cou- rt

in lflGfj.

Born in Tucson, Arizona, she
grew up near Bluckwell, Texas,
and graduated from Hardin-Simmo- ns

University, Abilene,
with the bachelor of arts degree
and from Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary,

with the masterof relig-
ious education degree She ed

youlh work for First Bap-li- si

Church. Dallas, two and a
half years
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

Admitted
Haskell:

Frank Reynolds, medical.
V. A. Fowler, medical.

Vlifjle Turner, medical.
J. V. McKlnncy, medical.
Mary Krelschmer, medical.
.Bculah Gholson, medical.
Robert Trussell, medical.
Joso Contrcras, medical.
Bonnie Cothron, inddicnl.

Wcincrt:
Mrs. Gilbert Jimenez, Sr.. m.
Mrs. Jerry Hester, medical.

Rule:
Rule :

Karnest Hunt, medical.
G. E. Davis, medical.
Nancy Kevil, medical.
Raymond Underwood, ace.

Lubbock :

Mi's. J. C. New, surgical.
Munday:

Colla Prater, medical.

Dismissed

Harve Bnindlde,e, Ola Nor-
man, Alike Harrington, of Rule.

RoseTompkins. T A. Rhoads,
Fred Allen, Jessie L. Bernard,
Ann Harrington, C. E. Harrell.
Joyce Hawkins, of Haskell.

Louis HollliiKsworth, Roches-
ter.

Airs. Frances Crenshaw, of
Stamford.

Tin' Very Now est
John Hawkins of Haskell, ba-

by boy. Sammy, 9 lbs., 10 o-;- .,

Nov. 15, 1967.
Air. and Airs. Jerry Hester or

Wcincrt, baby boy. Stacy Floyd,
8 lbs. '20?.., Nov. 18. 1967.

TAX MAN SAM SKZ:

. Last year the tax folks put on
an educational campiin In
northern Texas to prevent tax-
payers errors. The newspapers
and radio and TV stations wotk
with IHS in carrying this mes-
sage: "Be careful to get your
lax due from the correct line in
the tax tabic, and make sure
that you put it on the correct
line on your tax return."

The Dallas District IRS em-
ployee.! feel a little embarrass-
ed over leading the nation in
having 19.000 out or 1,500,000
taxpayers, who, sure enough,
got the tax from the wrong line
of the tax table or put it on the
wrong line on the tax return.
1 guess they would like to have
us "line-up- " and do itt right

XEROX COPYING MACH-IN-

Custom Copying (or the
Public. Excellent copies up
to 8Vxl4 Inch size. See us
for additional copies of valu-
able papers. Only 15c per
copychenperIn quantities of
20 or more.

J. BELTON DUNCAN
I). U. A.

Cahill & Duncan Agency
Phono Hlll-C-
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"Of course ratio is high,
had tho headsmilled lastweek."

A TIP: There's lots of talk and discussionabout "milled heads,"
"hemis," when it comes to filters -t- here'sgen-

eral agreementthat Fram Filters-o- il, air, gas-- outpoi form every
other make. Maybe that's why the majority of racing cars-- all

Fram equipped. aboutyours?

SAGERTON NEWS
Thanksgiving

20,dlt,22n.ln.pleur

Uiccompres.ion

"modifieds"-b-ut

terrific Holiday values

w RCA VICTOR
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DELBEKT LEFEVUE
Dav services Sageiion

will lie it (lu Zion Luthei-a-n

Church bore on Thursday
morning at a. m. 'Hie chil-dicn- 's

weekday school choir will
sing for the service.

Mr and Mrs. Frank .Joy of
Aspermont with Mr. and
M r s. Melvin Lewis Sunday
night.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Hay Bait,
and children of Abilene visited
with Mr nnd Mi-- s Zcnor Sum-
mers and Mike last weekend.

The home of Mr. and Mrs.
Glyn Quade is Ix.'ing
and made larger. They will
have very nice home when
completed.

Mr. and Mrs Glen
and Kami of lovelland

visited with Mr and Mrs. Fred
Schronersledt last weekend

The practicalv new 1967 Ford
Wringing to Mi's John L.
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was the vntiin of a fteak ac-

cident Fridaj afternoon as it
was parked on the Fast siile of
the Sagerton Post Office. The
spare tire olf a passing truck
fell off the moving truck and
rolled into the car, caving in its
side at the back door. It also
damaged the post office when
it rolled into it after hitting
the car. The truck owner was
made aware of the damage
when he came back looking for
his spare.

Kenneth Nuinasl, u San An-ge-lo

College student, spent' the
weekend here with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Nelnast and
Judy.

Mrs. M. Y. Benton is a pa-

tient at Hendricks Memorial
Hospital in Abilene whore she
had surgery last week. She is
doing fine. Her children, Mr
and Mi's Yater Benton of Fort
Worth and Mr. and Mi's Eldon
Cook of Big Spring and Mr. and
Mrs Charles Clark of Sageiton,
apix all there-- when she had
surgery.

The third monthly musical
session was held at the Sager-
ton Community Center last SaU
in-da- night, with a full audi-
torium of listeners enjoying the
music Bands were heie from
Stamford, Haskell, Munday, An-
son, Wingate, Rochester and
Mcrkel. as well as the local
talent.

Mr and Mrs Cotton Bell and
Mildied and Sammy, who live
near Stephcnvillo. wore hero
last weekend for I ho musical
session and to visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Hoy Bell and daugh-
ter at Rule.

Won I with received by Mr.
.rnd Mrs. Cliff tFevre that
Iheii iiKcu. Mr. L'aiiono Jame-
son, of Matador, was seriously
injured in a lwo-pick-o-p head-o-

lOtliMon N'twoen Matador and
Turkey Wednesday aftenuxm.
Mrs Jiiiihm)ii is ht'spitaluedat
(lie Methodist Hospital in

and was still in the inten-
sive care until hut weekend,
Uit Ivor cHilttion Ik improving.
Mrs Cliff U'Fovre and Mr
Recce Claik went to Lublxick
TtiuriMlHy to Ih with the family
and Mr ami Mrs Cliff IFovre
and Mr ami Mr ixiU'it io

wont iwi Sunday Iinvor
of tho other pick-u- p was klllud
inttantly.

Grain harvest wiu still in full
svmiu bore hint wook and It is
lHki up on tho ground in mouiv
twins at Inith elevators with
nuHO to come in.

Tlve witlon harvestha not yet
tK'gun in earnest In tins imme-
diate community .Mrwt if tho
(otlon now Iwing ginned has
i nine from other communities.

Mrs. George Mullliu of Big
Spring visited with her parents.
Mr and Mrs Aclolph Holm on
Tuesdayof last weok

We are very proud that one
of our local girls, Diane Monso,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Mdiiso. was crowned Queen of
the Rule Junior High at the An-
nual Quoen contest at tho Rule
High School auditorium Tues-
day night of last week Sh) in
an eighth grader at Rule Junior
High.
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SludentsA I
Weinert High
Elect Favorites

'The studentsof Weinert High
School held elections for favor-
ites by secret ballot Friday,
Nov. 10.

Those elected were: Most
Popular. Mary Yates and Rocky
Sanders: Most Likely to Suc-
ceed. Mary Yates and Terry
Sanders; Most Beautiful and
Most Handsome, Penny Patton
and Frank Out ton; Most Ath-
letic, Donna Adams and Rocky
Sanders; Best d, Mary
Yates and Terry Sanders!

Freshman class favorites,
Caron Guess and Tommy Miller.

Sophomore favorites, Doris
Davis and Joey Yates.

Junior favorites, Kathy lin-
ger and Allen Johnson.

Senior favorites, Mary Yates
and Rocky Sanders.

FHA Beau is Frank Dutton.
Mary is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Tom Yates. Rocky is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Sanders. Terry Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Sanders.

&
jLl

TfHE CLASSIC COMBO
- OP A BOy ANP MI6

iiu--

POO HAS CUAM&6P
7B "AYOUHG MAN

ANP HIS CAR."

' t? ji --r J y wJ
rr ?' lt v .'r

AORE THAN
HALF OP
AMERICA'S

'ZtiXZWr- - inia
RAAAILy CAR.

l32? 'HEY FKfcH:K

CONVERTIBLE
OR WSTBACK

LOOK APORNEP
WITH STAINLESS

GTEEL
VMHEELCOVERS

Z

Pennv is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Patton. Frank is
the son of Mr. and Mis. Wilfoid
Dutton. Donna is the daughter
of Mr and Mrs L. J. Adams.
Caron is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 11. L. Guess. Tommy
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Miller Doris is the daughterof
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Davis. Joey
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Yates Kathv Is the daughterof
Mr and Mrs. W. R. linger. Al-

len is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Johnson.

BLOCKS TO BUILD

A pie-scho- ol child likes toys
ho . .in put together or build.
Blwks are an all-tim- e fuvorilc.

FOR SHUT-IN- S

A good gift for a shut-i- n could
be a flowering plant. The mir-
acle of blooming plants adds a
special touch to the holiday sea-
son A plant expresses your
messagewith feeling and mean-
ing

After the holidays have pass-
ed, your gift remains as a pleas-
ant ieminder to someone that
you are thinking of them.

A store that doesn't advorti.se still needs
two clerks . . . one to carry out the other
who fuinta when a customer comca in!

Skip Row

Change A

Major Victory
Tony T. Deohant said In re-

gard io tho new Cotton Program
that "Secretary of Agriculture
Orvllle L. Freeman acted wIro-l- y

in restoring the 1965 skip-ro- w

rule. Humiliating the pen-

alties lmjiosed on producers In
liIGG and 19G7 means that only
the land actually planted to

will be counted In determ-
ining compliance with the pro-
gram provisions.

"1 consider the skip-ro- w

change a major victory for
Farmers Union.

"Cotton producers were af-

forded the full use of the staff
and facilities of our Washington
Legislative office in making the
Congress and USDA aware of
Farmers Union position. Tills is
a fine example of producers
uniting to accomplish a major
program objective.

"The new piogram is not as
attractive as the 1907 program
to producers diverting land up
to the .15 x?r cent, the maximum
permitted," IVchant said.

"The controversy over federal
expenditures and the desired
level of production in 1968, plus
a consideration given to short

WANT

ADS

FAST

KtiULIi

hb .!. w.uo win. . ..w..u v . .
i it care inaiiK you an and may

NH GchI bless you, Bertie Muy Du- -
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THURSDAY, NOVKMmai, n
crops In 1966 and 1967 were fac-

tors influencing decisions to
make diversion somewhat less
attractIvc. We wllj have to wait
a year to determine whether
Farmers Union was correct in
uiglng no change In 1968 from
the diversion paymentsand pro-
visions in the 1967 program.

"The 1968 Cotton Program
continues, however, to provide
farmers with alternatives and
choices which will enable them
to adapt the program to fit
their own Individual farming
operation.

"Despite the fact that the pro-
gram does not come all the way
up to Farmers Union recom-
mendations, support of the pro-
gram In the mall referendum,
December4-- 8, Is In the best In-

terest of producers."

t
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LET US SECURE YOUR RESIDENCEL(

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO THE JOB

- - Bay afterdayryear-afte-r Tear;ourclasBi1
sectioncreatesa tremendousresponsefor everythil

from mobile homesto baby carriages.Advertise y(

needshere.OurWantAds pull!

BRING

An adin theclassified is thebigg

bargain in your newspaper;m
salesresultsperdollar!

Phone864-268-7

HASKELL FREE PRE
ASK FORAN AD TAKER

Whe-e--e

Takea Look

At This!

"Of all failures in busi-

ness 95 are from the

ranksof non-advertise- rs,

Only 5 of thosewho fail

areadvertisers'9

. . . the abovo information was

secured from . .
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Trust Your Carpets
to the world's lend--

lug professional
cleaners of carpets.
Walls, fl(H,rs, furniture and

11UUH1S-W1D- K CLEANING

Cull
E. B. HARKINS

PR

NOTICE

rtJKMU notice
OF TIIK REQUIREMENT FOR
RECORDATION AND I.I.MITA.
TION OF CERTAIN CLAIMS

OF WATER KKiHTH
Notice is here as re-

quired by Section ! of Hie Water
Rights Adjudication Act of 11)67
(Article 7512a, Vernon's Civil
Statutes) that all claims of

water rights, all claims
under Article 7500a, Ilevised
Civil Statutes of Texas, 1925, to
impound, divert or use public
waters for other than domestic
and livestock purposes for which
no permit has been Issued, all
claims of water rights under
the Irrigation Acts of 188!) and
18!)5 which were not filed with
the State Hoard of Water En-
gineers in accordance with the
Irrigation Act of 1913, s
amended, and all other claims
of water rights other than
claims under permits and certi-
fied filings, must be recorded
with the Texas Water Rights
Commission. Section 1 does not
apply to use of water for do-
mestic and livestock purines
as the same is defined by Com-
mission Rules.

On or before September 1,
I960, every person calming any
water right to which Section 4
applies shall file with the Com-
mission a sworn statementset-tin- g

forth the nature of the
claim of water right. Claims to
which the Section applies shall
bo recognized only if valid un-
der existing law and onlv to the
extent of actual application or
water to beneficial use without
waste during any calendaryear
from 1963 to 1967. inclusive.
However, in any case whore any
claimant of a riparian right lias
prior to August 28, 1967, com-
menced or completed the con-
struction of works designed to
apply a greater quantity of
water to beneficial use, such
right shall be recognized to the
extent of the maximum amount
of water actually applied to
beneficial use without waste
during any calendaryear from
1963 to 1970, inclusive; provid-
ed an additional sworn state-
ment is filed on or Iwfore July
1, 1971. Failure to file the sworn
statementor statementsin al

compliance with Sec-
tion 4 shall extinguish and bar
any claim of water right to
which the Section applies.

Instmet ions and forms for re-
cording claims may be obtain-
ed without cost from the Texas
Water Rights Commission, P. O.
IJox 12396, Capitol Station, Aus-
tin. Texas 78711.
Joe D. Carter Chairman
TEXAS WATER RIGHTS
COMMISSION .17-I- 8c

Political
Announcements
The Free 1'n'hH is author-

ized tn make the following
announcements for officii In
Iliuki'll County, htibjccl to
action of the Democratic
primi.rir.i In 1t(W.

All Militlrtil aiiiioiiiicemcuN
and advertising U cash in
advance.

FOIC SHERIFF:
(i. T. (iarth) (Juried

(Re-olectio-

.1. It. (Skcclcr) .Mitlcr

FOK CONSTAHI.E, 1'HEC. I

A. I.. I)aK,
(Re-electio-

1). L. (.lack) Spt'or

FOK TAX ASSESSOR
COLLECTOR :

llminy Owens
lom '.Montgomery

FOR COUNTV
COMMISSIONER, I'KEC. I:

Clifford A. Tlmiiiiis, lr.
V. V. (Kill) Holc-nn- li

SEED AMI AKIKN 1'I.ANTS

FOR SALE: Wheat seed, first
year from cdigrec Karly Tri-

umph and Crocket. Clean,
tii.iii.fl find sacked. Call Ken

Lime, ljtfo

INSURE WITH

fe INSURANCE

H-rl- h Ave. n UU.LII Texai
l861'32l6- - Nijiht 864-254-9

'"m Without Obligation

for complete

SATISFACTION

Big Country
ServiceMASTER
Stamford, Texas

KKAI, KHTATK FOR HALE

l'OR SALE: 17 acresof land in
Northwest corner of Parduo
Ranch, Paint Creek. V. W.
Howard, phone '1617p

FOR SALE
2 bedroom in northwest sec.
Hon, nothing down. $120.00
closing.

Extrn nice with
18x20 ft. den, carpeted. This
has to be seen to appreciate.
Nice yard.

on N. Ave. F. New
carpet, only $350.00 Includes
down payment and closing.

close to Elemen-
tary School, very clean. Move
in and take up payments to
right party.

Real nice on N.
Ave. L, carpets, fence, water
well, air conditioning, beau-
tiful trees.

brick on 20 acres,
irrigated, also 20 acres ad-
joining witli lease,
central air and heat.

stucco on Avenue II.
S1200.00.

Large stucco brick
near high school. Large ilcn,
pannelied walls.

brick, large living
room, kilchen-de- n combina-
tion, Pi bath, largo lot with
fenced yaul, central heat and
air.

Coggins and
Ilartsfield

Haskell, Tev. 4l-1- 8c:

FOR SALE: 2 liedioom house,
13 acresof 'land, two wells with
good cotton allotment and yield.
At the edge of town. See Curtis
Weise, phone 861-216- 7, after 5:00
p. m. ,. 17p

FOR SALE: White brick home.
1 bedrooms, l'a baths, central
heating and air conditioning,
north Kith St., Haskell; 430
acres land, 11 miles northeast
Haskell, 196 acres in pasture,
231 acres in cultivation, good
water supply: also 170 acres 12
miles cast of Haskell, 92 acres
in grass, 78 acres in cultivation
...field is cross- fenced, good
water; one brick building (40x
80) in Weinert and two lots.
For further Information, contact
W. L. Holt, Box 58, Route 3,
Haskell. Telephone 861-293- 7.

llto

FOR SALE: 100 acres, all in
cultivation, 6" irrigation well,
good allotments. Possession at
once. Ramby Real Estate. OR

Abilene, Texas.

1UJSINKSS SERVICES

FOR CHAIN SAW NEEDS see
the McCullough Chain Saw. One
of the world's lx?st. Woodard
Farm Sales, Your Ford Dealer.

13tfc

WE PICK-U-P and Service with
genuine IHC parts, Farmalis
and International Tractors ...
Factory trained mechanics ...
Richardson Truck & Tractor.
Phone 861-317-- Haskell. 12tfc

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIR SERVICE

All Makes and Models
Rebuilt washers ami

Dryers for sale.

Smart Repair
Service

103 South Ave. C
Phono 864-244-1

FOR ALL your portable weld-

ing, shop welding and black-smithin- g.

Call IHbO $smlth
and Welding, phone
night 86 day. 18tfo

FOR AlX KINDS of doer work
see T. C. Redwine, route 1, Jwx
l.lfi. Haskell. Pho. 86l-323- 5tfc

PICK-U- P and delivery sorvlec
on your John Dccro tractor
service Job. Factory trained
mechanics. Genuine John Deerp
parts, all work guaranteed.
Clilmnre Implement Co. Phono
861-201-

1j,-- c

FOR RENT

FOR RI'JNT, 2hedi(K)m unfurn-

ished house. luml)cd for wish

cr, call 861-355- 1. Mrs. Joe Wnl- -

FOR IlKNT: Houses horn 50
,ir mn mi mi. .ww

Kurili. 35Ko

FOR RENT home

outside of city Hiiills. For In

furiniiiiiin. .H M. M- - 0,"s'

TUB HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521

WANTED

WANTED: LVN for Haskell
Convalescent Home, 861-277-

1718p
WANT TO BUY: FurnUurc and
appliances, or wiiat have you.
iluy or trade for most anything,
Trade Center. Throckmorton
Highway. Phone 861-327- 8. 381 fc

WANTED: 1000 new and renew-
als subscriptions to the Abilene
Reporter-New-s and Frco Press.
W. J. Adams, Agent, phone 864--'20- 3.

.1711c

WOULD LIKE lo rent or lease
irrigated cotton acreage for
long staple, high yielding cot-

ton. Herbert Partridge, Knox
Prairie Seeds, Munday, Texas.

16-4-

NEED CHRISTMAS CARDS?
Leaf through our Masterpiece
albums and select yours. Per-son-al

or business cards with
your name imprinted or no
name. All cards at half price,
plus 10 of selling price, plus
tax. Placeyour order now. Has
kell Free TOSS. 38lfp

Haskell, Texas

506 North Second

CAMPBELL'S

OUR DARLING

WRIGHT

SWIFT JEWEL

Fresh

Sweet

LIMVMFIJ

I

WANTED: Will pay cash for
giKid imed mcrohandlfio or will
soil on 15 commission. Lao-key'-s

Auction House. Phone
861-319- 7. jMlfi.

FARMS WANTED Two sec-
tions wanted, grass land with
201M00 cultivated, pay cash.
Rule Real Estate, Stamford PR3--
3636. P

WANTED: IronlngfO. L. How--
ard, 864-303- 46-2- p

IH?SINESS C)'y'H) ilTUNjmKH
DEPENDABLE "PERSON necd"
ed to supply consumers in Has-
kell County or Haskell, with
Rawleigh products. No Invest-
ment or experience necessary.
Write Rawleigh, Dcpt. TXK-G00-24- 4,

Memphis, Tcnn. 47p

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

BEAUTIFUL Wurlltzer Spinet
piano, rental lclurn, like new.
Substantially reduced. Terms to
resixmsiblo P a r t y for only
$18 81 monthly. If interested,
write or call collect. Clark
Music Studios. 5017 Jacksboro
Hwy, Wichita Falls, Texas, 767-925- 1.

46-47- p

()

STAR

SI'EAS

&

LIKl-- f NEW 13 ft,
with 3year wairanly $125.00,
Maytag wringer washer port-
able sewing mathlne. Western
Auto. 47-1-

1966
makes button holes, sews

on buttons, fancy stitches, $39.95
or $8.00 per month,
Write Credit Manager, Box 1292,
Abilene, Texas. 47-50-p

USED FURNITURE: Just trad-
ed for used daik mahogany 42"
china. Looks exactly like new
by Tell City Chair Co. Used

reclining chair,
$180.00 new, In perfect condition,
designed for tall person, J49or.
Jones Cox & Co., Haskell, Tex.

47-4- 3e

I BUY used furniture and
Herman Lacey. COO S.

Avenue G. 25t(c

FOR SALE: 11 ft.
Ward extra clean,
$65.00. Sec at Ward
Mail Order office, Haskell.

45-47- c

We the to

Dick's Super
TOMATO SOUP
ASPARAGUS
PURE LARD

Telephone

can

size can

3 can

VANISH 1M CAN

TOILET BOWL CLEANER

FLOUR 25 lb.

PINTO BEANS- - - - 21b.bag29c

SHORTENING

3
vaw;ut?i

CABBAGE

POTATOES

. lb.

lb. 10c

BANANAS.... .'lb. lQc

YELLOW ONIONS . . lb. 5'

MIRACLE
WHIP

39
Quart

Bottle

f'RISCO

-- SRR5KWTS55

Right

...

....
oz.

...

...

upright still In
$25.00. S. W. Kelso. 861-335- 0

jfj-n- p

THE
now has in stock the new 1968-l!)(i- !)

"lesas Good for
gifts, home, or school
.no. 47 tfp

TAX MAN SAM SEZ:

It's a good thing that Intern-a-l
Revenue

only act like humans.
The tax folks feel that a little
mo e of the human quality
would have caused the compu-
ter to with shame over the
Dallas District

Most of us can remem-
ber that our math teachers
wore a red on numerous

when we were in
school we wore never
sine whether it was an

blush or a red-face- d

rage. the
said that 35,000 out of
North Texans filing Income ta
returns could not add nor sub-
tract Most folks don't win an

with a when
it comes to adding and

of Building

OZ.

GLADIOLA

1
3c

FOLGER'S

COFFEE
CLOROX

BLEACH
ARMOUR'S

SLICED

iamNITURE U'I'UANCES
refrigerator,

REPOSSESSED Slngerzig-zag-,

guaranteed.

Batk-o-Ioung- er

ap-
pliances.

Montgomery
refrigerator

Montgomery

West

300 35c

carton 39c

49c
CHIFFON'

43c

sack $1.79

Cartons

i

Reserve

io

31b.

SOFT
SOFLIN

FACIAL
ARROW
HABO

AURORA

SUDDEN BEAUTY

Limit

Patio
49c

Morton
TV 39c

Gorton
lb. 49c

10 box
19c

HOOVER war-ranl- y,

HASKELL FRLE1MIESS

Almanac,
office

Service's computer
machines

blush
taxpayers'arith-

metic.

glow
occasions

quite
em-

barrassed
Anyway, computer

1,500,000

argument computer

Just

lb.

LARGE

Market

.HPaaati" aaalBawWWajii-i-

MARGARINE

CLEANSER Reg. 14

BATH ROOMTISSUE

Giant Size
Box

reg.

nrfrrnrmn

Flavor

Frozen

Pressed

Pork

HAIR SPRAY

Mexican
Dinners

DINNERS

PERCH

Shurfine
CORN

UK LOW GOOD ONLY NOV EMHER

SHORTENING
lib.

BACON
APPLE JUICE

TISSUE200
RICE

SLICED BACON

CUTLETS

HAM

STEAK

PRICES WEDNESDAY,

69c

3 lb. can 79c

half gallon 39c

lb.box55c

qtbottle29c

tlXH&ZfrtiiSLSiffr 3fci'!W3 h.:x&m jSjsr

PAGE FIVE

Ratzafratz!
Missed out?There's
plenty more. Look under
FURNITUR EDEAL ER

in the YELLOW PAGES.
Where your fingersdo
the walking.

Kvme Owned

Phone 864-345-4

1 lb. 39c

countbox 19c
2 lb. bag 29c

size can lQc

2 roll pack 25c

P .aaaaaaaaaa? '" aj aaajaaaaMyaaVfir - - w. aaai
.aaaaaaaaaaaaaav .i aal I aaaiaTTi i pJxAAi.anrivma. a ab aaaji aaaa I J aac aaal

Baaaaa'avaaaaHBa4aaaaaai aawaTTBUirTBt ar v mU Ab w aa &

02.

can

5

Wright

89c size 59(
TENDER-FLAVORF- Uj

!aa.Bsi

2i)

2 lb. box 98c

lb. 59c

lb. 59--

lb. 49c

Imperial
SUGAR

With Purchase of$5.00
or more in groceries.

flflt
DO
10 lb. sack

M
Y

M
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968 CountyProjectedYield Count Help Kkk-Of- f

Rolling Plainshconomic Program

for Lotton Is Approved
The Rolling Plains Cotton additional price suport for eo--

Orowers, Inc., learned Monday operating in the program. Pro
that 19G8 county projected yields ducers who divert acreagefrom
for cotton have been approved, the farm allotment will bo paid
In a telephone conversation 10.76 cents per pound for the
with the Cotton Division of US-- first 5 per cm of the allotment
DA, Washington, D. C, Charles and G cents per pound for ncro--
Bragg of HPCC3 was Informed ago diverted, up to an udditlon--
that official cotton yields were ul 30 per cent of the farm allot- -
approved by Secretary Freeman ment.
nrwl ennt tn Ihn TTViilnriil Pncrlclni- - In tUn T) rtrii.tt..L nwiM.i .....

1

of

and

The
of of hv

and

for'""' ""-"- " """ ' ""- - - "'"iiiita mumiiu u.V --, ,. .,. .. !..,...- - .1... m....
on the 12 K,u.h ,,. look kit- -

ASC office was no-- over ,.,.n or I ',',s. ... ,
I

. . .s as. , ,,
19G7 19 Nverc m for '

;-
-(h(

. ,
-- '

county committee will be fum- - slightly, and the Wiclt
isneo omoiai couniy yiems as ita County yield un--
soon as changed. Bragg, executive vice

the the '

tocioil viold lino boon sol 3''.! nlaincd the dron In vi

pounds.

T7TE TEXAS

ttii'ii returned homo
oxollod

doubl-
ing ranch

county.
loaders

annually

ranchers

were defined
kick-of- f

brand-ne- massive
full acres crop

livestock production
broadly pro--

L'l'iini the desirable plants):
for publication The Rolling Plains out iVcVlll.ViV ''iTexas counties received increases windowS.,!!r,e yields, counties thnnll afford--

reduced
remained

possible,

mg ,.,,,,
Mrs. Howard has sets

For Haskell County, pro-- RPCC, planted yellow chrysanthemums and for taking advantage """.f'that elds tne ironi nouse. wmcii
pounds compared for the counties caused On gloomy days, 1 wash seem indeed exist for increas--
tho current year. by extremely low yields dishes are gi a ing agricultural

For Jones County, the these counties 19GG. "When lift by the plciure yellow income from atmut $220 million
munds. to 19GS prjeclions wore computed." mums looking like a rav sun- - more than S100 million.

current year. he "actual production shine. is also a rad-- Initiated September 19GG by
Knox County will

jected yield
from 315 for the cun

Stonewall County
increase

I j ItinVinH fr ilnid

II. Colili

of
income

The

it

Increased
Kconomie on

area, Vtaoutside.

me

ixj.ssioiniios no
as as to

mv on
figure

Is compared of to
stated, In

an of 10

well
27

In
in to

of

of

mo
to in

in
of

a.i

of
acres: million.

in

of ex-- ways

19

in

of

quality,
casts:

of
Cmt

have a pro-- from ISMi substituted iance bushthat I can see omciais m uie L.oiiege oi Agri- - " """;,,:,, ,' "
,. ' , "i ni

down moving acreage. from mv window: ex-- at a.v.m ..;,''., "'..,".',.' i4 ".,'iii',v
ent year, tion from 19G1 was f,.t)t for short intervals, the t the request of and in co-- '"'"?. ic ....' ... :....i
will have dropped from formula. Since bush is covered blossoms with area leaders). , r ibn

pounds, uf) to 1961 was generally a good crop the entire season. Mrs. me uoiiing " ;",",'; ,, ,,Vou
year in this the ar lls a bod of shades of Program a 200-pag- e doc l - tmi"- -

...ill !,,.,,, it... .............. i i,., ....... ...wl.ir.. i .... ,i u Itmntil nrimni'iul lin 3IJ.U million.
yield of any next yields side her house, but 1 of Vernon, area

county in immediate area were reduced in soo that bod from the kitchen ' " with 0I ,L l,,tom(
-1- 07 pounds, which is a sub-- "Farmers are beginning to window. A & M Kxtension U1X '

nf rimi,stantial increase over the lhat must be Service.
of present year. increased so lhat a good project-- Mr. and Mrs. Fore. A similar meeting far outdoor ecieation sucn as nunt--

Under the 1968 program, od can be who live directly across the area counties lield Monday ,nK iisiung and camping: w- -

farmers will earn said Bragg. from us, has even planted at Abilene. Sessions held Nov
of 12.24 cents per payment derived from this yield flowers two sides 28 at Seymour mid Nov. 29 at Increased or cat-pou-

times the farm yield in constitutes about of in- - their garden The north Paducah concluded kick-of- f He, swine nnc sheepon the

WOMAN
WHO HAS

"EVERYTHING"

Minor

due to the
cold

Cheracof
Capsules

"(.!::"

projected
management ""';,,,",'

production Development

participating

FOR
THE

aches, pains,
stuffy

common

V

For relief of minor ump-to-
due to the commoncod.

24. CAPSULES

Oates Drug
"On the Same Old Corner"

I'liuiK X(M-'.ri- n

Haskell, Texas

vl

come of the cotton fanner. lence is iy a oi pnases oi are ""' ""w"
farmers who their

cotton and failed to use good
cultural practices, insect con-

trol or fertilization programs,
are now paying the conse
quences," he emphasized.

HOLIDAY

FRUIT CAKE

srtip,

fruits

sli:iM's.

cheer-tha-t's

Then

The
Good Earth

Ity

alxnit

within

leaders ioiiows:

duclng

Friday

,, ineoin()

RPhP

around nor

spirits annual
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year's
this

temporary
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no.000

brush
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several
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realize
Lester

""'iion.
around

nose ap

gracou
Those

ami along white the """
that forms side was John which each

front vard. After garden son help and run--

was ban.es Koro Texas Nniiunnn
"Farmers that have tried to all vegetation

maintain and worked into the soil. This lias nutiks:
quality aie being rewarded, a vorv neat The "Your approach area
Some area farmers are roxri- - win anowcu io resi oasis trying increase agri- -

ine: thai they have sold cotton next spring cultural income
for much lOe a pound. cause

uhnrt ctntiln Red foliage Itatldllia aiKl linfic iwliiovint' Din

ing nlxwe I"'k green .lapon- - Water Board,
loan. Most forecasters spoon-- blend together frame which, by way. and
late that the price will even "'iv riwire. mis. roio
higher. Tito need good qual- - mixed flower garden,
ity cotton has never xen rounded by rod oannas. at

creator." continued Bragg. "We back their A largo
every cotton farmer spieading Mimosa nee shades

Plains evaluate his the back lawn .summer,
operation see how .lust down si root from the

can and col- - Fore residence is the home
industry bv raising the cot- - the C
demanded by mills

Vi cups lb. i chopix'd can
,li..l l 1 nm, t

Wirojie
green

luifimi'

iren
blim.iiK

cup
miirgiiriiio and chrys--

Unify.

each,
orange al-

ternately n'liinliiing
mixture,

nuts. batter
well-grense- baking pan

cup
molds, hake miuiitiw
75 '1

pans, bake intii-llte- s

llegrees.

(ffitappy jliday Idea:
Pepper.

good Pepper
servedhot. different.
Easy Pepper

Diet Pepper saucepan
until steaming pour

thin lemon.

happy holidays,Join
proud crowd

enjoy Dr Pepper.
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Haskell County
Tuesday
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farm
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Rotan help scores sources

other tentiai increase
rain- -

Program (IIP-- cultivated

evaporation,
other

State
neighbors"

such pretty picture. fnrilJ
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white Datura (Angel Trumpet. Persons from Haskell County
they are often calledi in at the kick-of- f the follow-evonin- g

as the flowers waved in Ralph Dent. District Super-lit-e

breeze. Zinnias of manv visor. FHA; Turner, Vice-colo- rs

blended with the Da- - President. Haskell National
Since had light frost Hank: J Yeary, WUC, Soil
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Timely accuraie appll-calio- n
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crop improving
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SuggestionsFor

Holiday Ham
Ham is on many

holiday menus n d today's
menus and today's hams are
leaner, juicier and easier to
prepare than those on

farm.
To bake your ham,

place il fat up on rack
in an open pan. Insert

meat thermometer into the
center of the thickest part, but
make sure Hie bull) does not
rest in fat or Ikjiio.

Do not add water and do not
cover. Bko the bam in slow
oven degrees F.). Basting
is but if you
wish, add your favorite glaze
20 to 30 before the
of the cooking time.

A ham
should bake until the meat
thermometer 1C0 de-
grees F. This will require 2'6
Io 3 hours for half ham, 2 to
2'i hours for shank or
K)ition.

For heating "fully cooked"
ham, the meal thermometer
should Indicate 130 degrees F.
Allow alx)Ut 2 horn's for

'

Dnwcl StrciigtlM'tis Itod
Much rod tip can lie

avoided if you'll insert dowel
in the butt section of your rod
and off make this sec-
tion the same length the tip.
It be removed when you
take the rod the case.
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Dual Purpose Kont Seat
A household rubber kneeling

pad with a canvas cover makes
a good Ixial seat or a handy
item around camp. Also can lo

a pillow. It folds flat
for transport.
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gifts,
use.
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CAltD OF THANKS
We would like Io expressour

sincere appreciation to our
many friends for the beautiful
floral offerings, food sent to our
home, words of consolation and
any act of kindness at the loss
of our loved one, Wallace Ruff.
May God bless of you for

!'" "' ' r '""::.. "' 'rJr:. "
a-o- have made our burden easpur uiiiiiiiHi iHiniM, iuiiuw iii- -
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PUBLIC SURVEYOR
County Surveyor
Phone 888-24-54

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

Questionsandanswersabi
FreedomShares--

Q. What are FreedomShares?
A. They are the now U.S. Savings Notes

a product to the SeriesK
Sayings Bond.

Q. Who may buy FreedomShares?
A. Any individual who purchasesSeries
K Bonds regularly througha formal plan

either Payroll Savings where he works
or wherehe banks.

Q. What is the Interest rate on
FreedomShares?
A. 4.7-lt-f

whenheld to maturity of ! ' years.
The rate is less if redeemedprior to
maturity; and they may not be
redeemed for at leastone year.

Q. Does this sameratenow apply
to K Bonds?
A. No. V. Bonds continueto return an

of 4.15C6 when held to tholr
Keven-yea-r

Q. What do FreedomSharescost?
A. They aro Issued in face amountsof
$25, $50. $75, and $100. Purcliase prices
are $20.25, $40.50, $60.75, and $81.00.

Q. Can FreedomSharesle lxiught
by
A. No. They must be bought In

with K Bnds or the same
face amounts.

Q. Can I buy asmany Freedom Sharesas I want, as long as I buy K Bonds
of the same amounts?
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A. No. On Payroll Savings,I reei
Sharedeductions are limited to 3

per weekly pay period, $10.50 jh?i

or semlnioiuni.v pay j

SSI.00 nor monthly pay tiorlml. 0
Bond-a-Mont- the limit on
Sharedeductions is $81 00 iK'i'inil

Q. How will the FreedomShare!
registered?

A. Registrationmust be identical
K Bonds tonight In eoinuiiraii

Q. Are Freedom Sharessubject
to taxation?

. Tim ennmnc V numls. IllterCS
Mlhli'fl to I.Vdornl income tttX. wl
llliiv In. il.ifr.ri'.iil iimIII Ill.lllll'IlV (1
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interest is not to stateor
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estate,Inheritance, gift, undo'
excise taxes, both Federalami si

Q. Will Freedom Sharesbe exletf

Iwyond maturity, as E Bonds Iial
A. No. Under existing law, there
provision far extension.
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thouehts
Physical

American

EVERY

DRIVER
KNOW

n to you. It Is to us,

Itt f ' BB
PIICATKS l'KI'PKIMJl'I'KKS:

majorette; Tyrnnzn Brueggeman, cheer-
leaders; Griffith, Phyllis Middle-broo- k,

Weaver, majorette.

of radio and television. (The
bomb has not changed dimaie.)

Oounllessmothers lie in fear
for their children's lies bciausca

inuiimir had been repotted.
Although mm inurs should be
ilierked by a ph)sici.in most heait
inurmuis ate harmless.

There is still active opposi-
tion to the use of imimiuuing
pioccdures, stub as vaccination
and immunization, becauseof
,si)cr.stjtiims dread of intiodiuing
a poison into tlie system. (The
vac fines now in general use arc
safe.)

There is a modern cult of
naturalism which holds that only
"natural foods" arc wholesome
becausefoods grown with the aid
of tlteinir.il fertilizers are inade-

quate. (This isn't true.)
Many harbor prejudices

against cannedor frozen or other-

wise processed foods, and even
advocate eating raw food cxrhii
xisely. (Processingdocs not alfect
foods substantially, nor does pro-

per cooking.) J120G7

"Also. we Rive special recog-
nition to lotb the highest l)y
and highest jjirl in 1h)11) urade
school and liij;b school. All stu-

dents who are III years old and
up are y,iven the physical fit-

ness test and are encmirancd to
improve their skills. This is a
part of our regular I. K. pro-

gram.
Sincerely,
HM liakcr. Supl.
Carney Itunil High School
O'Brien. Testis

m XmBESS
Hi m Mlnli

!
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too.

heait

Ito offering a special safe driving brochure for young

H "Sure... you're a good driver, but are you a safe

' r young driver a favor mavbe a favor

fcome by for a free copy of this brochure. Do it today.

JGINS & HARTSFIELD

INSURANCE
' Real Estatn Loans

Phone 804-330-1

FB Adopts
StatePolicies

For Next Year
The Texas Farm Bureau

slate policies for next
year, reaffirmed its conserva-
tive stand on national farm pro-
grams and elected a new slate
of officers at its 31th annual
meeting in Austin, Nov. 12-1-5.

Sidney Dean. Victoria cattle-
man ami farmer, was named
president by the TFB Ixwrd of
directors following adjournment
or the convention Nov. 15. He re-
places C. II. DeVaney of Coa-
homa who had served its chief
officer of the state's largest
farm organization since 1962.

M. F. (Mike) Frost, MeAllen
cotton, citrus and vegetable
fanner, was elected vice presi-
dent; and Steve Lilly, Naeodo-che-s

dairyman and livestock
producer, was named secretary-treasure-r.

Dean bad served as
vice president for the past year
and Frost had been secretary-Ireasur- er

during that time.
The 812 voting delegates from

counties reaffirmed the organi-
zation's desire to "move in the
direction of eliminating govern-
ment regulation of the right to
produce agricultural commodi-
ties." They said, however, in
some cases that allotments ami
quoins will have to be main-
tained for a transitional period.

Delegates recommended that
till Texas Farm Bureau market-
ing programs be expanded and
diversified tis rapidly as ossi-bi- e.

TFB is now active in cattle
a n d ixiultry marketing and
trade development.

They adopted a new state
policy calling for a county sales
tax that would replace the pres
ent county ad valorem tax.
Delegates opposed establish-
ment of a Texas Dairy Commis-
sion and supiorted more effec-
tive animal health programs in
the state.

The Convention delegates re-
elected seven Ixuirri members
whose two-ye- ar terms were ex-
piring this year. They are: J. D.
Coleman, Wellington, Dist. 1;
T. .1. Richards, Paducah, Dist.
:i; Kthvin Sanderson,Paris,Dist.
f: B. J. Gist. Abilene. Dist. 7;
Steve Lilly. Nacogdoches, Dist.
9; Fay Mowery, Houston, Dist.
11: and M. F. Frost, MeAllen,
Disl 13.

Menus
School lunch menus for weelc

of Nov c. 1:
Monday: Hamburgers, lettuce,

tomatoes,onions, pickles, potato
salad, xrk and lieans, apple
cobbler, milk,

Tuesday: Beef patties, catsup,
buttered corn, green beans, tom-
ato wedges, hot rolls, butter,
cinnamon crispies, milk.

Wednesday: Hot dogs, pinto
beans, baked potatoes, cabbage
slaw, cornbrcad, butter, peach
halves, miik.

Thursday: Fried chicken,
mashed Kitatoes, English M?as,
orange juice, hot rolls, butter,
banana pudding, milk.

Friday: Swiss steak, dried li-

ma lieans. buttered spinach,
carrot sticks, hot rolls, butter,
applesauce,milk.

I'AKTIC'll'ATlNtS IN
OPERATION SANTA FK

Army Socialist Four Dom-

ingo B. Diique, 20, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Antonio Duquc, Route
2. Stamford, Is participating In

"Operation Santa Fe" In Viet-

nam with other memliers of the
11th Armored Cavalry Regi-

ment.
The oiMM-atio- which begnnin

Novemtier, is centered 50 miles
east of Saigon along National
Route 1. It Is designed to open
up a txirtion of the road which
has Iwen dominated by the Viet
Conn

As engineers clear vegetation
near the road, combat troops
are conducting search and

oiwnitlons Into the Jungle.
Sih'c Duque Is a tracked-vehicl- e

driver with the regiment.

COUNTY
AGENT'S
CORNER
Ky It. V. Schumann

Haskell County
Agricultural Agent

Now Hint several hunting sea-
sons are in full swing, I would
like to remind our Haskell
County hunters that to make
hunting an enjoyable sport, Ixith
for the hunter and land owner,
Hhere are several ritles that
should befollowed. I ran across
these Ten Commandments of
Hunting which 1 thought you
might enjoy and take "to
heart."

I. Thou shall not employ oth-
ers to kill thy game for thee, nor
count game killed by others.

ir. Thou shall speak to the
farm owner of land in a gentle
grace,and kindly entreathim to
let thee hunt on his premises,
lest he lwot thy north end from
his domain.

III. Point not thy gun toward
any living thing thou dost not
wish to kill. Lo, there are tools
and idiots wandering to and fro
on the earth, but he who fails
to observe this rule Is verily the
King Imbecile.

IV. Shoot not thy gun toward

sporty car or car.

PRSS
NUMBER FORTY-SEVE- N

any cattle, swine, or farm live-
stock within one-fourt- h mile of
thee. If thou shah disolx'y this,
the farmer will Jab thy pants
with his pitchfork till thou roar-es- t

for help, and thereaftermust
eat Ihy meals standing.

V. Unload Ihy gun before thou
eniercst an automobile. Then
may thy days be long and thy
funeral postponed.

VI. IK)k not into the mu'.le
of thy gun it be loaded
or empty. An empty gun shool-et- h

out an inquiring eye, and
the undertaker growetb rich
thereby.

VII. Take not thy gun by the
muzzle to draw it toward thee.
Verily, some foolish human may
love thee, and why shoulds't
thou die?

VIII. Thou shall not carry thy
gun cocked. Thou art a
hunter, but the hides of thy
friends will not turn shot.

IX. Climb not fences with thy
gun in thy hands. Put thy gun
through Tirst with the muzzle
pointing away from thee and all
living tilings. Better to miss a
chance at one crow than to re-
turn to thy house with guilt in
thy heart and thy friend's hind
leg in a basket.

X. All these rules thou shall
obey and live past n.

If thou failesl, thou shall
sleep in Uiy coffin or in thy pri-
son cell while thy mourners go
alxnit the street.
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it
the great In threo

and Only gives
all these bucket

seats, shift, new
Plus op-

tions that let you your own
luxury

whether

mighty

every

Choose a 2
or first 6

for Falcon! for room any
built), to seven

for an
ride
Tilt Wheel. in stylet Ford In its has
as a die-ca- for XI, LTD and

lots more

Two safely
Ions In

siipiort of a traffic
to cut

traffic rale.

The Texas
and Texans for Traffic
are a comprehensive

calling lor the
of mote llimi I'd)

local in

safety are not now
in In to

the of local
the two slate--

wide safety groups will
public
lor use by the

The Safety
a

safety
all

of accident will
Texans for Safely,

and safety in-

itiated by the will
be by the
It is that
of the of of
Texans for Traffic Safely will
be invited to serve on the TSA
Board.

Staff will lie direct-
ed by Lloyd F. newly-appointe- d

General of
who. as owner and
of Lloyd F.

Dallas,
the

of Texans
Tor Traffic

A joint bv
TSA IS. R

.Ir, and Texans
for Safety
Robert F Miller, Dallas, noted

of resources
and will, in give

CATCH USWHILE WE'RE
CATCHING UP!

daysof to strike.
We're going to makeup wilh
Better Dealson Better Idea Fords!
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1968FORD
Quiet. Strong.

great road car.

MUSTANG
happen!

original
fabulous versions hardtop, fastback,

Mustang
you features:

louvered hood
integral

!96BMutong

21 by XL

and cars in their
class with die-ca- st and

front disc you order power
and O -

the only that
and

with

Hardtop

Belter ideal door
landau, over,
landauI Belter Ideas Room (more than
other compact power spare, real trunk space,
models. Better Ideas automatic

control system.
Belter Ideas Only class

standardequipment grille
Squire, with And Belter Ideas

StateSafety
GroupsBack

Safety Program
st'ilewlde

have joined hares
unified safe-

ly s

accident

Safely Association
Safety

sup)ortIng
action program,
establishment

safety councils counties
where active citizen's traffi'

operation. addition

safety councils,
provide

information programs
councils.

Texas
non-

profit organization whose
activities encompass fields

prevention,
Traffic

traffic programs
latter group

Association
anticipated members

Board

activities
Palmer,

Manager
TSA, Ptesi-den-t

Palmer Public
Relations, successfully
directed recent traffic safe-
ty legislative program

Safety.
statement, issued

Kdmond-son-,
Houston,

Traffic President

"This
talent effect

We lost 61 businessdue the
for time

Beautiful.

standard

with
design

combining

headed LTD's,
Country Squires only

strong guiles dis-

appearing- startda'rd. Power
brakes when

brakes, SelectShift Cruise Matic
transmission

works automatically
manually
engine

T6.XH8 one large,
safety giotiii. Tills move

will elfeet and at the
name time, permit a vastly ex.

thai we'hope
will help lo bring nlniiit a

in our stale's
rate

"If our traffic safety
laws aie lo be

should the new
laws and must know why they
ate When Texas dri

AN, J
LA R

. . .

AND

LA HO It

we

S. E

i.

n ttii Z
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Mustang, I

convertible.

indicators.

for
tho the

like

organizations

fastbacks,

headlamps

You won't find theseBetter Ideas anywhereelse!
Thunderbird: Hardtop,

passenger Thunderbird

convenience.Options
AIIseason SelectAIro Conditioner

Stoerlng
Country

dltanpoaring headlamps

organl-a-t

program designed

formation

Association,
statewide,

continued

Directors

President

lost

models,

effective state-
wide

economlus

pnnded program
re-

duction accident

new
effective, motor-

ists understand

necessary

SPECIALS
I

1 50

ideal

Six new
a GT
six!

Brake ShoesInstalled
SHOES

Front End Alignment $5-9-
8

WHEEL BALANCE
STATIC
DYNAMIC

MINOR TUNE-U- P

RADIATOR BACK
FLUSHING

ford's newestbright

and

racy

that seats

A Sixl
with of or

with
ride of

and
wilh

tJLiL Z

for V-- power from now 302 to 427-c-u

In. wilh valve lifters. A or stick shift on most
on all Better Ideas for the

has the widest choico of wagons,and all the better
wagon tho Magic Built-i- n rear
air rear seats,And still more, like
Ford's Twico-a-Yea- r and wide array of
now Motor Safety See
your Ford now

'vwr mrrr vtiinr,'

vers know the reason behind the
traffic laws, motorists will In-

sist uiKin strict and fair
When this happens,

will lie on the way towards the
saving of many, many lives."

Local groups and
Intetested in establishing safely
councils In thejr areas may ob-

tain from the
Safely Association, 830 Little-fiel- d

Building, Austin, Texas
78701

Each

2105

2.00
7.50
4.50

MORREL AUTO REPAIR
Everything in Auto Repair

Conoco Diesel Fuel

706 Ave. Haskell Phone
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makes

stick
turn

all

six,

Ford

TORINO
intermediates

featuring fastback

enforce-
ment.

Individuals

Gasoline

1968tTDbyFortl..(
2 Oooi

whole new series. or

hardlops a choice formal
fastback styling. or sedans.
GT's. Convertible. the lux-

ury 116-in- . wheelbase. Plus
a Torino wagon eight other
Fairlanes Torino-inspire-d styling.

akHHtlL- - Zbw

performance: a a whopping
hydraulic 3- -

SoloclShilt ongines. wagons: Ford,
Wagonmastsr,

Ideas, two-wa- y Doorgate. window
deflectors. Dual-facin- g

exclusive Maintenance, a
Ford Company lifeguard Design Features.

Dealer

Information Texas

864-295-8

Mardlop

Each

there's

1968 Torino GT
fallback

FAICON MUSTANG TORINO
FAIRIANE FORD THUNDERBIRD

4flB hasa belter idea,

Bill Wilson Motor Co. Haskell, Texas
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In this hurried world, (hero mv still a few times when we
pjiusc and with humility and levereni-e-, recall om heritage and
give thanks for our spiritual and material blessings. Thanksgiving
is such a time. The first Thanksgiving Day was observed by the
Pilgrims at Plymouth Colony after their first harvest in 11521.

PiesidentLincoln in ISO I proclaimed the fourth Thursday of No-

vember as Thanksgiving Day. and it lias beenso since that time.
Legislation is now before Congiess which would shift the

of five of our national holidays to Mondays, on the theory
that this would avoid breaking up I he working week and provide
clearly defined three-da- y weekends Sliitls are proposed for Wash-
ington's Birthday (to become Piusidenls' Day). Memorial Day,
Independence Day. Velerans Day and Thanksgiving Whatever
may be said for this proposal as it affects the rest of these oc-

casions, one may hope that Thanksgiving Day is not finally in-

cluded among them. As tilings now stand, this is quite generally
observedas a four-da-y holiday. A time for families to get together
...schoolsand colleges are closed from Wednesday 'till Monday.
This would be sharply changed if Thanksgiving were just an-
other three-da- y weekend. For more than a hundred ears, the
foui th Thursday of every November has lvcn the time for fam-
ilies to serve that reminderof the Loid's bounty...the t aditional
Thanksgiving Dinner. Changing this day would to many minds de-
tract from its significance. Traditions are an important pait of the
continuity that lends strength to a people and to a nation. In these
times, it would seem well for us to keep as man of them as we
can.
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Own a Waltz-Mak- er

and

flWilXHiiAY

1001i
FREE
JUST TO SEE

Now through November 30, WTU will give
you 100 ($10 worth) &C. GREEN STAMPS
to soo a demonstration of an oloctric dryer
or combination at your local oloctric appli-
ancedoaloror WTU. Normal 220-vo- lt wiring
is free to WTU residential customerswhen
you buy.

CarllHoato

FREE WIRING
Normal220-volt-t- o WTU residential
customerswho buy an electric dryer
or combination from a local dealer.

...i,.'lf!!HU m
an investor

owned company
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THANKSGIVING,

.Mil YEAItS Mil)
(Niiwiiiltcr Sil, IIM7)

Hubert Watsonor Haskell was
rocentlv elected to the Law
School Honor Council at the Un-
iversity of Texas as senior rep-

resentative
Mrs. Cilads Pace and chil-

dren, Gladys. Catherine and
Theodore, ,lr . are spuming the
holidays In Rockwell with tola
tlves.

Relief rolls in Haskell County
started increasing this week as
the cotton gathering season
drew to a close.

Glnnings in Haskell totaled
10.037 bales for the Yi'il season
Wednesday night. Light snow
Imlted gatheMng of the crop
Monday but gins had resumed
operations Tuesday afternoon

In appreciation and in hopes
of its giving our boys a good
football spirit, the high school
students built a large iwnfire
The fuel consisted of boxes pa-
per and brush and made a verj
large fire indeed. It took two
weeks to build this pile of
wreckage but when at last It
was completed it looked as
though it was worth our efforts
Our properls was guarded eaih
night to prevent some one from
out of town i Stamford i from
burning it Iwfore it was sched-
uled. (From the Wnrwhoopi

Virgil Re.wiolds. football fan
and er of the Piggl-Wiggl- y,

journejed by plane to
see the interseelional footlmll
game between Notre Dame and
Universit ol Southern Cali-
fornia at Smith Bend, Indiana.
Saturday He saw tho scrapping
Irish of Notre Dame end their
season's-- chedule with a 13--6

victory over the Trojans, wit-
nessedby '15.000 fans. Mr Reyn-
olds will drive back to Hnskell
in a new automobile and trail
another

Matt CJiaham. county super-
intendent, attended the Texas
State Teachers' convention held
at Houston this week While
there he attended the three-da- y

programs discussing the present
needs of Texas school system

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Duncan
spent Thanksgiving in Wichita
Falls with relatives.

Mrs. R J Pa.xton is spend-
ing the Thanksgiving holidays
with relatives in Denton.

tit YKAKS AJO
(Nnwniltcr 'it, 'M,)

Mrs. K D Simmons is visit-in- g

her daughter, Mrs Walter
Alderson. in Lublxjck. She left
here Wednesday morning and
wi'l spend several days m Lub-
bock.

Miss Ruth Rok'rtson of this
n sophomore at the Col-

lege of Industrial Arts, has re-
cently been elected president of
the C.r.A. Sunday School Class
of the First Presbyterian
Church.

K O. Chupmun, of Vontress.
will ship a car of fat calves to
the Fort Worth market Thurs-
day of this week. According to
Mr Chapman, this car is select
calves in fine condition and he
expects to top the market with
this car of Haskell County
calves. He will go with the car
leaving early m the morning,
arriving at Fort Worth some
lime early the ne.xt mornmi'

The special train to Sweetwa-
ter carrying 225 fans was sim-inl- y

an eye-open- er to a good
manv people in this county and
the towns around Lveryne
heard nluut a and talked r.ixwt
it There were four coaches anda baggagecar and the train left
here Friday morning at 9 00 a.
m jammed full of the liveliest
bunch of rooters any town ever
iHiasted alxwt. On their arrivala parade around the square at
Sweetwater was staged The
ti.un returned late Thursday
without an accident of am. kind,
making the trip an entire stu-ce- ss

from start to finish Thegame ended in n tie
Clin.. M. Conner, with the as-

sistance of his gooci wife, isputting in a Inrge greenhouse
at their home in this city and
the work on the house will Ik
completed within a erv she t
lime. Mr. and Mrs. Conner et

to KO t0 Dallas Thursday
and huteut and pun-ha- their
Initial stock of bulbs and flow-el'- s.

A large barn on the It I) Iearm in Ihe Pom communitywas destroyed by flri. Sunday
night with all its contents

AflT a iorlod of mui h haggl-
ing and bickering it was dec id-e- d

to play DoUtin on their
h o m e grounds Thanksgiving
Day.

fill VKAUS AM)
(November lia, MI7)

The fall term of distrlc t court
for Haskell County will convene
on Monday 'Jfith inst The docket
is Ihe largest in the history or
the county, there lx?lng S3 cases,
several of which are for divoi-ec- s,

pending. Jurymen have
been summoned for each of the
thico weeks of tile teim

Sam Hampton or Dillas
County will speak in Ilisktll 011
the 27th inst , at 2:00 p m , in
the interest of the Farmers
Union. The public is invited to
hear him and got a correct un-
derstandingof the Union

There will be a teception on
Thanksgiving afternoon at the
residence of the C. I) Ing
given by the ladies of the Home
Mission society of the M. L
Church

The plays piosontcd at the
opera house so far tins season
consisting of dramas and com-
edy, have Ix'cn highly entertain-
ing and of the letter class, and
we may well oxieet the "Wiz-
ard of Wall Street", to lie given
Tuesday night, to come up to
the standard.

Messrs. F. G. Alexander and
T, E. Matthews, who uttended

THK HASKKLL KUKI5 PKKSS. IIASKKLL. TIOXAS 7 Mia I

the meeting of the executive
committee of the Central West
Texas Association of Commer-
cial Clubs held at Stamford on
'luesdayreport a full attendance
and an enthusiastic meeting

Mr. (ills Oiussendorf, who has
just returned from a trip to
Waco. Cameron and other jwints
in that section, says that coun-
try was badly overflowed from
the lecent rains.

At the staled conclave of the
Haskell Commandery of Knights
'lemplar Tuesday night, C. M.
Patlillo and Milton Pattillo ol
Stamfoid and J S. limine and
F M Morton or this place were
elected to receive the order or
KnightlKXHl.

Something was being said
old relies the other day,

when Squire C, W Lamkin re-

marked that he had a Seth
Thomas c lock which was given
him in I'M" and which still keeps
g. od time after sixty years of
use

CHECK

CheeseFood

Tender
Lean Beei"

Fancy
Reds

SudsDash

Peter
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Free
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PAY YOUR PHONE BILL
AT SUPER-SAV-E

Riles Held

Monday For Mrs.

Lillie
Llllle .lames Webb 78, passed

away at HM5 p. m Satinday in
Haskell Counly Hospital.

Funeral was held at 2 p. m.
Monday In the First Haplist
Church. Rule, with the Rev
Paul Powell, pastor of First
Hantist Church In Olney, offic-
iating. Burial was in Rule Cem-
etery under direction of Pink-ar- il

Funeral Home.
She was Ixirn Jan. 11, KS80, in

Mills County and married T. J.
Webb Sr, in RMtt), in Haskell.

Suivivors include her hus-
band, thive sons, Emmet! of
Rule. T. J. Jr. of Taos, N. M.
and Ray of Rule; three daugh-
ters. Mrs. Marie Townsend of
Rule Mrs. Minnie Fayc Kin-cai- d

of Olnev and Mrs. Anna
Ijcc Tribby of Old Glory; four
stepdaughters. Mrs. L'dith Mc-Dani- el

of Rule, Mrs. Lois Car-
roll of Rule. Mrs. Gladys

OUT WITHlr S.

VELVEETA

CUTLETS

Potatoes
Oak FarmsLuxury

ICE CREAM
Low

DETERGENT
Campbell'sTomato

SOUP
Tan

FLOUR
Borden'sCultured

BUTTERMILK

Owl!

Delivery

Webb

ffal.
cln.

Gfc.

box

No. 1
Lull can

gal.
ctn.

Dvches ol ltohcslor. and Ml

.lohiinve Miller of Urecikenrldge;
a brother. John James of pal-la- s.

11 sister Mrs U'c Wallace
of San Saba, 15 grandchildren.

Nephews weie pallbearers.

StateHospital
Needs Your Help
At Christmastime

Christmas is coming
L'.OOO nnlienls al Wichita

for
Falls

c'i,.i,. iiMcniii'it Visils-- and sne--

cial Christmas activities and
funds will lie appreciated to
help provide special patient
needs.

Six thousand gifts are needed
so that patients might have
throe new gifts Christmas Lvc.
(Manv have no outside help).

For further Information con-

tact Miss Bculah Ann Johnson,
Volunteer Service Dept., Wich-

ita Falls State Hospital, Texas
76307. or Mr. Lynn Dardcn,
Chairman Volunteer Service
Council, Clly National Bank
Building. Wichita Falls, Texas.

Haskell County Is one of 65

counties In North Texas served
by this State Hospital.
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PostmasterTommy Davis to-

day urged the citizens of Has-
kell to be stile to use the cor-- t
ret addresson their letters and

packages going to servicemen
overseasto avoid serious delays
in delivery.

Postmaster Davis tcorlcd
that millions of letters and
packages going overseashave
l)ccn delayed because they were
Insufficiently addressed.He said
that one of the biggest, prob-
lems has been the failure of
persons to include the very Im-
portant 5 digit APO or FPO
number In the military address.
Mall not containing this number
is Incorrectly addressed.

He said that last year more;
than 9 million pieces of mall
were delayed In delivery. Of
this number, 3 Ms million pieces
failed to include the-- complete 5
digit APO or FPO number In
the address,litis Improperly ad-
dressedmall had to be sent to
a military locator directory

j

Cut

k -- fc-

iumuiiiiiniiuimumuhumn

mm
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S&H Green on Wednei

BACON
Ebner's

BANANA
Golden

Chiquitas

W

CRACKERS
Jewel

Blue Soft

Green

BEANS

WE Jh WE
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Francisd
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DOUBLE Stamps

Cowboy

FiresideSaltine
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Swift's

3
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is a roommate
Infield and fresh--
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ins mid daughter
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pine.
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idrcn and families
(Saturday night in
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Mr. and M,-s- . Wlllnrd Wren
m;ii the weekend in p. , ,

I met Wren and
with their new inn

son. who was Ixirn Nov 1

Mr. .iiid Mrs Wafer bmisan. children of Floyilnda visit- -oil his (inrctils. Mr. and Mrs J.). Davis and nrls May uu.,.the weekend.
Mr. and Mi-s- . Kim,.,. ,KIII,and Paul or Weatherfor.l visit-ed in the George Cray homeSaturdayand Sunday. Also their

daughter. Mrs. AlnrKrat Cllne
and bahy of Weatherfoid. She
s waitinu orders to j,)m u.,.

husband in Cermany.
Vlsllors In the Jack Sanders

home last weekend were Mrand Mrs. .lucky Sanders of

...AND THfrSE BOTH RI6HTI
THF CITV OF PAttAS VH VIMCD
FOR IN MIKMSAWER, JOE DALLAS
WHILE THE COUNTY OF DALLAS MS
NAMED FOR 6C0RGE WEfLV OflLLflS
THEN VICE PRESIDENT OF THE US.

WORTEk 'ITS PORTS ALSO
HANDLE doOOS FROM
THROUGHOUT WE WORLD.
EXmCJS, SUGAR, SPICES.
MNILLA. AND RARE 0IL FROM
AFRICA. WEST INDIES, PUERTO
RICO. THE PHILLIPINES, EUROPE.
CENTRAL AMERICA AND MOACASCfiP
POUR DAILY INTO PEPSI-COLA- 'S GIANT
CONCENTRATE PLANT IN
ARLINGTON. TflAH. GMM rurpp
SYRUPFOR PEPSIIS DISTRIBUTED
lOriMIS IHIMGHOUT THE
SOUTH FOR PRODUCTIDU
OF MILLIONS OF BOTTLES OF 3S
IHk WHULAK dOt I PRINK.

VA

and Answers
Editor's Nole: Veterans and

their families are asking thous-
ands or questions concerning
the benefits their Government
provides for them through the
Veterans Administration. Below
are some representativequer-
ies. Additional information may
be obtained at any VA office.

Q - Several years ago I elect-
ed Io receive Army retirement
benefits rather than VA disa-
bility compensation. Is it loo
late' to change now?

A No. There is no deadline
for a current election or com-
pensation in lieu or retired pay.
However, you must undergo a
VA medical examination to de-

termine the degree and nature
or your disability and the

or comiKMisallon to which
you are entitled. You can make
'arrangements for this examina-
tion through your nearest Vet-

erans Administration office.

Q I am receiving a iienslon
as a widow of a veteran and
for our two children. I am con-

sidering marrying again. IT I

lemary will 1 lose this pension?
A -- Your pension will be term-

inated but your children will
continue to receive benefits if
neither has an unearned income
exceeding $1,800 jxr year. Chil-

dren do not lose their rights to
a pension when the widow re-

marries or dies. They will con-

tinue to receive a pension until
they reach age 18 or. if they
remain in school, until age 23.

The rale for two children to-

gether is $.r(. per month. Where
there Is only one child the rate
is 510.

Q I enleied active duty last
year under the Six-Mon- th Re--

Saturday Mm I'rmlmr
III 1. M. .Monday, .Nov. 27
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Sean Connery again sUirs us 007 in Ian Fleming's "You Only
i.ive i wire, opening in Panavision and Technicolor Nov. 21,
2.") and 2(i a the Texas Theatre, thru United Artists lelease. In
this, the fifth JamesBond movie, the dauntlesshero proves that
even death and marriage cannot quell his lust for life! Lewis
(iilberi directed the movie, in which Bond prevents World Wur
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...WAS FOUGHT AT
PALMETTO Hilt .HEAP1
BROWNSVILLE. HriPtv,
MONTH AFTER APPOMATTOX
M riAICCnCDATC TZMmr
DISREGARDING THE SURRENDER
ATTACKED UNION FORCES AND
EDKCEO fl Kt TREAr.
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serve training program and I
served 182 days during this tour.
Am I eligible for schooling un-

der the .C. L Bill?

A - No. The fact that you had
the required minimum of 1S1

days in service does not apply
in your case. Veterans who en-

listed under the Six -- Month
Reserve program do not qualify
under the C. I. Bill.
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Post Office And
Car Damaged
At Sagerton

A wheel being carried on u
truck lxiunced across a

street, struck a car and the
corner of the Post Office at
Sagerton around 2 p. m. Friday,
Mrs. John L. Brooks, Sagerton
Postmaster,reported.

Mrs. Brooks said her ear,
which was parked ut the side
of the Post Office property, was
"heavily damaged," and that
part or the wall of the Post Of-
fice was damaged by the wheel.

Driver of tlie truck was J. V.
Mobley of Eliasvlllc, she said.

Benjamin Bombs
Weinert, 47-1-3

The Benjamin Bulldogs ended
the season with a victory last
Thursday night. Benjamin, win-le- ss

in eight tries, defeated
Weinert in the season finale, .17-1- 3.

The game, a District B

six-ma- n affair, saw all of Ben-
jamin's offensive players score.

Leading the Benjamin ixiint-make- rs

were Jerry Lcverton
with two touchdowns and Jim-
my Mellon also with two TD's.
Others registering were Bud
Clowcr, Dennis Duke, Michael
Driver and Mike Young.

CAICI) OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep

appreciation to all of our friends
who sent flowers, cards, food,
attended the Memorial services
in Iraan, prayed for Patty and
performed other expressions of
concern.

Patty is improving nicely at
this time in Room 312 Ilendrick
Memorial Hospital, Meek Build-
ing, Abilene.

May our dear Lord bless each
of you.

The family of Mrs. C. S.
Wood. 17p
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TEXAS
Ity Vera Knntord

While-taile- d deer, the species
common to most of Texas, are
well known but certainly not
known well.

Consider, for example, the
deer's antlers, or horns as they
are commonly willed. It is a
widespread licllef that the age of
a deercan be determined by the
numler of points he has.

"This is not necessarily so,"
says Russell Tinsley in his Ixiok,
Hunting Tin; Wlilletiill Deer,
(published by Harper & Row).
An buck might
have eight points, while one
seven years old may have nn
more than a spike.

Many factors determine the
sie of a deer's antlers, includ-
ing heredity, rood and minerals.

Soon nftvr (he hunting season
loses, the Ituuk loses Ids mil-

lers. Hut they Mart growing
gain right away. Antlers are the
fuslcsl griming bone known.
Most crucial Unit; for antler de-
velopment Is in lute winter and
spring. That's when tlie Imne
begins to sprout from tin; deer's
lieml.

A healthy buck
fa second-yea- r deer) should
Imve at least forked antlers. If
a deer has only spikes, straight
horns and Is almost two years
old, this is not good. It means
he was cither a late fawn or did
not have the right kind or am-
ple f(K)d during the growing sea-
son. A healthy deerwith bounti
ful rood might have eight points,
although the young
animal will be small physically.

By the time it Is two and a
half years old, the deer likely
will have at least eight points,
possibly 10. But only a scant few
deer, despite their age, ever get
more than 10 points. The typical
whitelail buck has eight or 10
at full maturity.

Ideally, both sides or the ant-
lers should be almost perfectly
matched. And deformity usually
Is a sign of some injury to the
animal.

At 'i anil a half years nhl the
deer may have reached his
peak, as far as antler develop-
ment Is eonceriieil. For the ne.vt
few years, Ills" antlers may bo
almost the samesie, year after
year. Only a few continue to
grow la size. However, the ant-
ler beam may gel heavier on
a deer's antlers even tliouuh
lliey do not get wider or higher.

At some point the deer starts
regressing. Ills antlers get
smaller rather than larger. If
he should live long enough, be
may have no more than two
short, straight antlers when he
is near death from old age.

In Texas, few deer live to see
a third birthday. Studies by the
Texas Parks and Wildlife De-
partment reveal that a vast ma-
jority of the deer killed each
year arc two and a half year
old or younger. Thus few deer
grow old enough to sixirt large
antlers.

This is true in the much hunt- -

lookatthis68
"youngmobile"from

Oldsmobile.

Wouldn't
bokgreatinyour
driveway

This new CutlassS hasa way of making things
look younger. Even drivoways. That s because
of all the young ideaswo built into it. A biggor
350.cublc.inchV.8, for instance.(Or, if you
prefer, ap Action-lin- o 6.) And a taut coil spring
suspensionthai makes it easy to cut and turn
in tight placos,And you can order a whole
carfull of young. p accessorieslike bucket
soats,stick.shift or sleroo. But if you think
CutlassS is young all over, don't forgot that
It is Olds all over, too. Olds quality,
Olds engineering and tho now GM
safety faaturosaro all standard.

ScoyournearbyOldsmobileDealer J,..,.cttJc

BAILEY TOLIVER CHEVROLET
17 N. First Pho. 864-262-6 Haskell.Texas

GentlemenOf The Press
r r '.. ".

A printer and publisher
by trade, ho also devel-

oped a mothod of ad-

dressingnewspapersby
printing subscribers' s

on the margin.

ed Hill Country or EdwardsPla-
teau. But in South Texas, where
hunting is much mote difricull
because of the dense, thorny
brush, the deer live longer. Al-

so the mineral soil is more con-

ducive to growing larger deer,
both in antler si.e and physic-
ally. In this sector, an older
buck is not unusual, one that has
escaped the hunters long enough
to attain large size.

environment plays an lmxrt-uu- t

purl in the, development ot
deer. Some experiments have
been tried with South Texas
deer, .such as moving them to
the Hill Country of Central Tex-
as. Hut with little success.When
a deer Irom this sector is mov-
ed to the crowded conditions of
the Kdwards I'lalcuu region, it
doesn't grow much larger than
the native, deer.

While the Hill Country grows
deer in quantity, the Soulli Tex-
as brush area grows them in
quality. Sadly, as both Jand-ownc-rs

and hunters have found,
you can't have both quality and
numbers.

31
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LATHAM SHOLES

ChristopherLathamSholcs,
who Inheritedploneorspirit
trom ancestorsJohn and
Priscllla Aldon, Invented tho
first practical typewriter In

1867. His "typo-wrltor"--- a

word hecolned-w-as a crudo
nlfair with only capital let
tcrs.

'JKFJ0r

vTnA
nsfffc

Haskell,Texas

CHRISTOPHER

Modern men in tho
fiold have

inherited Sholcs' spirit
of invuntlvoness.You
cun sec a revolutionary
new idea at work In tho
type you'ronow reading.
It's beensot by a new
machine about tho sizo
of a typewriter-th-e IBM

Soloctric" Composer.

C!-.- -

DISCOLORED 0 34 envelopes,
box of 500, $1.00, Haskell Free
Press. 47tfp
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Cotton Classing
Report

'I he Mundav Cotton Classing
Office of the U. S. Department
of Agriculture classed about

samples for the week end-
ing November 17, according to
A. D. Peebles in charge or the
ofrice. This brings the season's
classing total to almost 30,000
bales. The harvest tempo pick-
ed up and the office was open
on Saturday in an effort to stay
current with receipts.

Grades for the week were
lower. Consumer and Market-
ing Service statisticsshow G per
cent graded Middling. 22 per
cent Strict Ijv Middling, 2 per
cent Low Middling, 52 per cent
Middling Light Spotted, and 15
per cent Strict Low Middling
Light Spotted.

Staple lengths for the week
were 13 per cent 2932, 50 ixm
cent 1516, 14 per cent 3132,
and 1G per cent one inch or
longer.

Ninety per cent of the cotton
had mlcronaire readings in the
desirable 3.5-4.-9 range. This was
the highest pcrceniage in the
premium mike range of any
week this season.Eight per cent
read 5.0-5.-2 and 1 per cent 5.3
higher.

The price on cotton remains
gtxxl, but volume of saleswere
down due to the past bud
weather.

Write Your Congressman

Your congressmanwon't know
how you feel about restrictive
gun legislation unless you write
him.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO CHECK
OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY

4 Foot ELECTRIC FENCE POST,
Each

ELECTRIC FENCE INSULATORS,
Each
We Have Dierk's Treated Post and Poles

lxG-WW- B ROUGH FENCING,
Per board foot

LUMBER CO.
WE DELIVER

1 1 1 N. AvenueD Phone864-283-3
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FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
r Fire ResistantSecurity Boxes

In throe sizes.
r 1, 2 and Files

Home Files
r PapermatcPen & Pencil Sets

Label Makers
Subscriptionto the Haskell
FreePress

1968-196-9 Tcxjis Almanac
r Pencil Sharpener
r 2" 4'"ReadingGlasses, -
r Rolodex Card File
' Webster'sNew Collegiate

Dictionary
' Fountain Pens '

and Eversharpes

The Haskell
FreePress
"Home Fine
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Phone864-268-6
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CRACKER BARREL

CRACKERS
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WIFE SAVERS
Cooked shrimp arc delicious,but the
odor of their cooking is not. A cinna-
mon stick droppedin the waterih
which you areboiling the slirimp will
dispel the smell andnot affect the n k.

tasteof the shrimp. '

To preservethe glosson white paint,
washwith a mild soapandmilk. Ht

Puss'N Boots GourmetFeast
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COCOA D

SHORTENING, --6-9

3 cans'
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